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LOCAL BASEBALL 
*  a U B  GIVES ROBY
 ̂ ' TRIMMING 11-3

-------

Tannie Jones Afmin in Great 
Form, Striking Out Eleven 
Opposing Batsmen; Return 
Game Here Friday Afternoon.

Merkel's crack baseball aggrtra- 
tion that last week defeated the Abi
lene city league leaders. Dub Wooten’s 
team, 2 to 1, journeyed over to Roby 
Tuesday for the first of a two game 
series between the Roby Lions and 
Merkel nirje, taking the contest from 
the strong Fisher county team by a 
11-3 score.

The Roby team plays a return date 
here Friday afternoon on the local 
ball lot, beginning at 4 o’clock, and a 
large crowd is expected to attend.

Erwin Thompson will pitch for the 
home boys and predictions are that 
he will live up to his reputation and 
turn in one of his greatest games.

In the Tuesday game at Roby both 
teams garnered eight bingles, but the 
Roby boys made nine errors, most o f 
them in the third inning when Merkel 
chalked up seven runs.

Tannie Jones, Merkel’s ace, ran his 
record to 83 strike-outs in 53 innings, 
when he whiffed 11 of the opposing 
batsmen. Roby used three pitchers to 
get 12 strikeouts.

With a homer and a triple in four

liElBMG UP 
Will TEXAS

Four-year-old Betty Jean Rankin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ran
kin of San Antonio, died Sunday in a 
Brady hospital of the effects of a rat
tlesnake bite received while visiting 
her gandparents at Mason.

A fter sixteen years as superinten
dent of the Fort Worth public schools, 
M. H. Moore, veteran educator, has 
offered his resignation to the school 
board, effective when his successor 
is named.

The cotton truck law, enacted by the 
regular session of the legislature, was 
declared unconstitutional by a three 
judge federal court at Houston, who 
granted a temporary injunction 
against its enforcement by the state 
highway patrol.

Api)arently stricken with a heart 
attack as he drove, J. T. Mills, 35, 
well known retail ice dealer of Roby 
and Rotan, was found dead in fiis 
automobile at 9:30 Tues<lay night on 
the Roby-Rotan Highway.

West Texas lands, owned by the 
University o f Texas, aggregating 2,- 
032,712 acres situated in 17 West 
Texas counties, have been rendered 
for taxes at (3,101,529, the first year 
that the lands have been rendered, 
made possible by a constitutional 
amendment.

Four men, as yet unapprehended.

SILVER CUP AWARDED 
TO MRS. JOHN WEST IN 

YARD-GARDEN CONTEST
CULLEN T irriE  IN 

TENNIS FINALS
Complete List of Prise WfaoMn 

Announced by Judfcn; Lneal 
Ladies Committee 
for Splendid AanJatance.

BentH A. J. Tucker to Head First 
Bracket in City-Wide Tour

nament Play.

BUREAU REPORT IS NEW OIL BILL 
OVER 15 MILLIONS* BECOMES LAW

For the moat beautiful yard, iiteliid- 
ing lawn, front and rear premisM and 
flower garden, the Merkel Mail aihrar 
cup has been awarded by the judgaB

By defeating A. J. Tucker, two sett 1^ John Weat fo r 1931. Mra. Sam

6-1 and 7-5, Cullen Tittle advanced
.. . ,y«’*r, which ia not to be finally won

to the finals of the city-wide tennis *-i .u • • . u u •I until the recipient has been given tha
tournament. His opponent for the'.w ard  of the grand prize fo r th rw  
championship will be the winner of '
the Sheppard-Harkrider match.

Tucker won from Booth Warren in 
straight sets, 6-2, 6-1, to place in the 
semi-finals o f the first bracket, while 
Harkrider a l^  won straight sets

Cotton Dropped «7.50 Bale When Sterling Signs Oil Conservation G arrett,'^ !, 6-2, to ph^e him in ¡T h T c o m ^ e te ^  Ust of 
Cnexpected Figure is .Announ- Measure and Rail Commission the semi-finals in the second bracket with th« award each re<

The score by innings:
R H E

Merkel 407 000 000— 11 8 1
Roby ____  000 100 002— 3 8 9

T. Jones and .4shford; Harris and i 
Walker. !

trips to the plate, Harris led the Hoby j(,|.|.y Green, 21, Stock Yards
offense; he also pitched a fine :National bank messenger, Fort Worth.
Dillingham w-a.s the fielding star o f , j  * . .-rr-i, •, . ... .¡Monday and took $2,oo0 in currency
the day, pulling many sensational • i. , tu

, , .. • .......o.. and (18,000 in checks. The men c>c-fielding stunts at the initial corner.
cupying a .sedan forced hi* car to the 
curb in the downtown district.

.Mrs. B. B. Samuels, w ife o f the in
dicted president of the Texas National 
bank of Fort Worth, which failed un- 

_______ der his administration, is reported to

MSILT8 OF OTHER GAMES. , residence in
Thursday— Methodists 7, Baptists 5., » «n o  and will be eligible to file for 
Wednesday— The Divide 5, Truby 4. divorce sometime in September.

— ’- - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - I In an unsuccessful attempt to gain
¿^Sheppard Toastmaster I liberty from the state prison farm at 
^  XT.r>».4- T T 'Eartham, Houston county, Robert .Ma-Next Lions Luncheon î  ̂ connection

* ¡with two murdeiT!, one being the kill-
Next Tue-day Is the date of the reg- ing o f Elgie Leslie, filling station op- 

e nlar bi-weekly meeting o f the Lions 'erator at Coleman, was fatally wound- 
^  club. A. T. Sheppard is to be toast- ed when he and two companions ignor- 

master, assisted by Rev. R. A. Walker, ed orders o f the guards to stop.
One or two matters o f especial im- [ Death sentences of Clyde Thompson, 

portance are to be discussed and de- scheduled to have been electrocuted 
tided upon and a full attendance of iggt Friday for murder in Eastland 
all members is urged. county, and of Dave Godwin, who was

-------------- ----------------  to have died in the electric chair the
Revival Start.*» at Mt. P l e a s a n t . Monday morning for the murder 

Rev. Marvin Williamr. the p a s t o r . L l o y d  Elliott, Bowie county hog 
is scheduled to do the preaching at the 'raiser, were commuted to life impris- 
revival starting this Friday night at „nment by Governor Ross S. Sterling, 
the Mt. Pleasant Methodist church.
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend these services.

ced By Government Agenev.• *

I Washington, Aug. 13.— Cotton pro
duction this year, indicated by the con
dition of the crop Aug. 1, was announ
ced Saturday by the department of 
agriculture at 15,584,000 equivalent 
500-pound bales. Last year’s ginner 
production was 1.3,932,000 bales.
' The co.ndition of the crop on .\ug.
1 was 74.9 per cent o f a normal, in
dicating a yield of 185.8 pounds per 
acre. The condition a year ago was | 
62.2 per cent of a normal, with

Hearing Set August 24 where W. Sheppard was waiting to 
meet him.

Winners in two doubles were decid-
Austin, .4ug. 13.— Governor Ross ed when Harkrider and West defeat-

S. Sterling late Wednesday night ed Durham and Ashby, 5-7, 6-1. 6-3,
signed the oil conservation bill pass- ¡while Tucker and Garrett were elimi-

. . . 1- 1, . 1. T  Warren and Delmer, 6-1, 6-4.ed a few hours earlier by the Texas • .u j • A .
Competitors in the doubles semi-finals

legislature. are Harkrider and West vs Case and
It thus became a law, and went in- Riddle, and Tittle Brothers vs Tucker

to immediate effect. Simultaneously, and Garrett.
C. \ . Terrell, chairman of the state -Miss Christine Boyd was victori« u s c .  J. Glover, Jr., chairman. Rev.
railroad commi.ssion, announced the Lena Br>an, 4-6, 6-1, 6-3, in £. L. Yeats and Supt. Roger A. Bur-
commission would hold a public hear- ^^r played. They were assisted by a ladies
|ing here August 24 to determine its , 7 ’" : T T  * committee, o f which Mrs. Len Sub-
new anti-waste orders in the East 

® I Texas oil fields. o’clock
final yield o f 147.7 pounds, and the | “ This is much better than the old family residence”, vrith'Rev! j .  T. King, ‘ '
10-year average condition on Aug.
1 is 67.5 per cent, with acre yield 
averaging 154.4 pounds.
I Acreage in cultivation this year 
on July 1 was 41,491,000 acres. That 
area reduced to the 10-year average 
abandonment between July 1 and 
time of picking brings the probable 
area to be picked this year to 40,-
129.000 acres, on which figures the | 
department ba.sed it.s indicated to
tal production.
I The July 1 condition of the Texas 
crop was 75 (ler cent of normal and 
the indicated total production was
5.018.000 bales.

W'eevil damage in the southeast-

law,”

D eath  o f  In fa n t .‘w n . chairman, other members be-
huneral services were held at 2 M e :^ ie s  Dee Grimes and Booth 

Wednesday afterriKm committee, through
its chairman, takes this method of

has teeth ’* I w u ^  5 ' their faithful, untiring and weU di-
He indicated the law’s oueration rected effort*, without which the con-He indicated the laws operation Baptist saniUrium and k. » , .  k« « «  « «  in

would be tested in East Texas, center ^^o lived only about ten hours. Th e ' “
*t body o f the little boy was tenderly I 

laid away at Ruse Hill cemetery. The this

of overproduction, in the belief 
would cure the situation there.

Asked whether all threat o f martial bereaved family have the heartfelt tfcr«. indow« wer* rhmuwi anil
law for East Texas was now obviated, gy^p^t^y of the enUre community in at t S S
he replied: . . j  ,0,,.

METHOD o r  JUDGING. 
According to the plan usad

’Certainly not.”
’ I f  those fellows get to cutting up 

over there we might send troops at 
any time.”

Kansas Joins OU War.
Topeka. .Aug. 13.— The public ser

vice commission extended an uitima- 
The governor has theatened, infer- ^um to Kansas refiners Monday that 

entially, to send the militia to East
Texas, should the legislature not make , „  K .. rude were raised thir wet if to a sug-
the steps he considered necessary to ' , __. ,  . , . , ,1, _____ _____________________ geste«' price of at lea-t 60c a barrel, ^^eir

ferent time«, June 1, July 1 and Aug- 
t's’ 1. Each yard and classification 
was also judged each time on three 
ualifications: permanency, design and 

l>«auty. The highest average for the 
hree terms won the award in each 

division.
The judges, who so willingly donated 

soend overproduction, and wa.ste. T tneir services and so painstakin^y
- _________ , Terrell said no existing C9nservation ® »»«“rfo'-med their duties, were: Mes-

ern states will equal 1930 losses, the order o f the railroad commission woul(L.“ ‘  mature and extent o f a-shutdown dames Roy Savage, Roy B. Taylor and

John I'. Dowdy, Texas and Pacific 
section foreman at Wickett, and three 

_________  _ Mexican laborers were hurled to their

Conducts Revival at Rochester. Monday when a passenger
W. G. Cypert has just returned ^train struck the motor car which they 

from Rochester where he has been con- were riding on the T. & P. tracks at 
ducting a meeting of ten days dura-¡Wickett, 35 miles east o f Pecos, their 
tion. He reports a fine meeting and bodies having been thrown about 1.50 
32 additions to the church. feet.

department said, while in the west- ¡be disturbed by the law, prior to the . 
department based its. indicated to- hearing on August 24, and the promul-' 
somewhat greater. 'gation of new orders. '

The condition of 74.9 per cent on j The senate adopted the bill offered , 
Aug. 1 is the highest condition for by a free conference committee by 
that date since 1915. In only two ¡vote o f 29 to 1, shortly after the house 
years, 1920 and 1926, since the wee-¡had taken the same action by vote of 
vil became a dominant factor in 125 to 12. The bill thu.s will become a , 
cotton production, the department'lay with the signature of Governor I 
added, has the present high condi-' Sterling. The governor was expected; 
tion been approached. tc sign it soon.

ordefr for the state. (Continued on Page Five.)

The indicated yield per acre of 185.8 The bill would give the state rail-

MERKEL 22 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail. August 13, 1909.)

pounds is higher than the yield in any road commission authority to prevent 
year since 1914 when 209.2 pounds all forms of physical waste in oil and 
were produced, and is slightly higher ¡gas production and would set up 
than the yield in 1926, the last year in ¡stringent court procedure for opera- 
which conditions were uniformly good ,tors questioning or violating the com
over practically all of the cotton belt, mission’s orders.

The conference bill adopted was a
i SPLIT PRICE ABOUT SIX CENTS.
I The Chicago cotton exchange, the
only one open at the time o f tha'an-

composite of administration views, a* 
embodied in a bill the house had pass
ed and of anti-administration views as

The Normal committee consisting of 
Lieui.-Governor Davidson, Speaker o f 
the House John Marshall and Supt. 
R. B. Cousins are scheduled to arrive 
in Merkel by automobile about 3 
o’clock Saturday.

Sheriff T. C. Weir was in Metkel 
the first part of the week.

Mrs. Alice Rose and son, Archie, 
have been visiting relatives at Cisco.

M. E. Baird, who has been in the 
bicycle business at Abilene for some
time, has opened a similar enterprise | 
ir this city.

t Cary Touchstone of Georgetown was 
' in Merkel this week to attend the 

Harrir-Touchitone wedding.

V  Newt Sheppard and daughter. Miss 
Rcta, o f Tyc were the guests o f their 
iiaughter and sister, Mr*. J. W. Comp
ton Tuesday.

Terrell Winter of Noodle was here 
Tuerday and in spite o f th* dry wea
ther prevailing then he war feeling 
good.

M n . T. J. Evans and daughters, 
Gladys and Syhle, and son, Duke, are 
Tkiting relatives in Fort Worth.

W. R. Hampton has purchased a 
fine (1800 automobile.

John Skillen of Trent was in town 
Tuesday. John says the crops are 
looking fine.

Dr. M. Armstrong and family and 
T. L. Grimes left Wednesday in the 
doctor’s touring car for a trip - ut on 
the plains.

Prof. C. C. Shaver has returned 
from his Missouri home to resume his 
ilutiet- as principal o f the .Merke’ 
schools.

nouncement o f the government esti- [carried in the bill the senate had sub
mate, witnessed a break of (7.50 per ¡¡tituted for the house proposal.

|bale and New Orleans on opening'
Monday morning was 130 points off. \ Y c s t  T g X R S  D f U ^ ^ i s t S  
The market settled to a loss o f about ^   ̂ 4 1
(7.00 per bale. CoDvene at Abilene

j Spot prices in Dallas Wednesday
wei-e reported at 6.16 middling. On druggLt. and men of in-
thia basis the Merkel spot price would associated with the trade reg-
bc between 5 3-4 and ’’ —
pound.

6 cents per

Gar Dives Off Bank. 1
Denison, Aug. 13.— Claude Sprag- 

gins, Altu.s, Okla., and his compan
ion -Miss Della Smith, Caney, Okla., 
journeyed to Denison .Sunday to see , 
the Red River free bridge, scene of

istered at the three-day semi-annual 
co.Tvention of the West Texas Phar- 
maeeutical association, in session at 
Abilene Tuesday, Wednesday anu
Thursday o l this week. Mr. and .Mr.«. 
S. D. Gamble and Warren Smith were 
in attendance from .Merkel.

The program included many promi-
, , . . , nent speakers, some of them from out

the recent Texas-Oklahoma bridge state

■ HARCROVK.RAISBOLT.  
j A t the beautiful country home of the 
bride’s imrents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt, Wednesday evening at 8:30 
j Miss Beulah Rainbolt and Eugene 
Hargrove were united in matrimony, 

[Rev, S. J. Vaugh performing tht t?*'» 
meny. The contracting parti* are 

¡well and favorably known. Mr. Ha: 
grove is a young man of sUriing 

.worth and has for his life pattner 
if. young lady of noble character. Mcr* 
than half e hundred friends witne<-H- 
cd th# ceremony and, refreshments 
were served.

I

wev. Monday they were in a nospital 
here, both suffering from serious in
juries. Tneir car tumbled over a 20- 
fo<»t embankment near Colbert, Okla.

Com m isskH icra ' Salarks.
Austin. Aug. 18.— The house com

mittee on counties Friday approved ■ 
bill whereby the salaries o f county | 
commissioners would be based on the 1

t!.ntei tuinment features  ̂ included 
special presentations of moving pic
tures connected with the drug and 
drug supply lines, a banquet Wednes
day evening at tlie Hilton and dances 
both Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings.

\lori<rs Fightinic'Bt Family.
Westclilfe, Lolo., Aug. 13.— W hat' 

valuation of jthe county. Counties o f should be t)ie fighting’i t  family in the j 
value o f (6,500,000 and below (10,- wor>d livea at Westcliffe. Four boys, | 
000,000 would receive (1J200.00. The sons of John and Mra. Coleman, have 
scale ranged to «4.800 for countiee been named, in order o f arrival, James 
with a valuation o f (200,000,000 and Jefferies, Stanley ketcbel, Jack Dem- 
ob« ve f»«>  and Gent T- -i-rr.

1

LOOK AT THE AVERAGE.
One of my friends, who r.ow occupies a high position, started life as a 

salesman for the National Cash Register Company.
He thought that i f  he could sell cash registers to Marshall Field it 

would be a big feather in his cap, and the example of this leading store 
would have influence with smaller merchants all over the country.

So he called at Field’s and mad* his talk, but received no encourage
ment. The next year he called again . . . and the next . . . and the 
next. The tenth year he came away with an order for (150,000.

In telling me about it, he remarked: “ I said to myself, that’s (15,000 
worth of business for each of the ten years.. Not a bad average at all.”

In 1921*, when stock prices were trashing and even the richest men 
were feeling poor, a New York banker met a capiulist whose fortune, 
on paper, had shrunk many million dollar«. He was in a blue funk.

The banker said; “ You ought to have learned better tlian this. Don’t 
you remember back in 1920 how worried you were, and how you Beat 
for me to reassure you? Even at present prices you must be worth ten 
times what you were then. I f  so, your average is mighty good. What are 
you kicking about?”

A young man and young woman were married. A fte i the ceremony the 
bride’s father, a veteran business man who had fought hard for his for
tune. took them into hi.« study. “ I want to say just one thing to you,”  lie 
remarked. “ You must not expect that all your years will be good. You ll 
go along foi a while without seemiTig to get ahead, but at the end o f 
every year you'll cwn a little mi're furniture and have a few more dol
lars in the bank. Then there will come a year some time when you71 have 
a stroke o f luck and make a lot of progress. You must expect to average 
th« good with the bad."

It seems to me that much o f the worry and fretting in life grow out o f 
he fact that people do not take a long enough look.

Every human life at «omc point, has seen handicapped aad dootaed to 
dirappeintinent. At fortyl Henry Ford had never saved a eaat A t fo| (^^  
five. Lincoln was a disappointed politician. For twenty-five yaara. c S lm  
les Darwin worked day a fU r day withoat the slightest rceogaitie*. 
for each o f them, there came a few great years that amply 
all the reet.

The law of compensation wrorks for tboec wha keep ( M r  
their faith. Tboee who quit under discoarageawvt are 
bottom. For a majority o f courageons Hvaa, tgttiig  a>  8 N1 
er. the average is good.

yt^ars.
Mrs. John West’s general average * 

was 96, according to the method o f 
scoring used this year, Mrs. Sam 
Swann’s yard scoring second with an 
average close to 94.

'  prize winners, 
received, appears 

below. Those whose prizes are award
ed by local merchants may call aad 
receive them at once. Thoae wrinning 
prizes from out o f town florists aad 
merehanta are asked to see the chair
man o f the committed, C. J. Glover, 
Jr., w)io will furnish the judges’ au
thority o f award«;

The committee from the Lions club, 
which organization sponsored Merkel’s 
•«cond Yard and Garden contest, in-

i
«
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WHAT’S DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

Ihranch lines in Gray 
j Pampa.

county from

Carbon black from the Panhandle 
field la packairrd and shipped at Bor
der for foreifii consumption. .\11 Eu
rope must depend upon the United 
States for carbon black for the manu
facture of automobile tires and oth
er products.

Farmers of Ochiltree county, Texas, 
are planninir to use wheat for fuel this 
w inter, findinjc it cheaper than coal at 
its present price. Special type grates 
are beinjf obtained for the purpose.

Old Cordova salt lake in Orane 
county, Texas, a royal Spanish urant 
when Texas was a part of Spain, is 
beinK made a commercial producer of 
salt by the building of a plant employ
ing thirty people. In early days ranch
er» raked the salt into piles with 
wooden rakes and hauled it o ff by 
wagonluads for their cattle.

.\ coliseum building costing $75,- 
000.00, seating 20,tK>0 |)eople and to 
be dedicated by President Oritz Rubio 
of .Mexico during the .\marillo Tri- 
State Fair this fall, is to be erec'ted at 
.Amarillo.

.Amarillo with a population of 4.‘1,000 
was fourth in building permits in 
Texas for the first six months of 1031, 

'with a total of $1,750,000. Houston, 
^Dallas and F'ort Worth exceeded it.

Two Millions of Fund 
Available to Claimants

•A $00,000.00 raidroad dep<it is be- 
|ing erected by the Panhandle Santa 
Fe Railroad company at T.ittlefield, 
giving the citj’ the best depot on the 
Slaton division of the railroad.

Irrigation of 70,000 acres in the 
vicinity of Winters and Bronte, Texas, 
will be made possible by building a 
reservoir or the Colorado river near 
Robert Lee. The project is well advan
ced.

-Austin, .Aug. 13.—J. D. Moore, dis
trict judge here, Saturday entered an 
order making more than $2,0t)0,000 
available to claimants against the de
positors’ guaranty fund. This money 
will be distributed among several 
thousand claimants and more than a 
thousand Texas banks which had con
tributed to the fund prior to re|ieal of 
the guaranty fund law early in 1927.

Distribution had been delayed more 
than four years by litigation.

James V. .Allred, attorney general, 
said the money would be distributed 
“ just as soon as the checks may be 
drawn and sent out.”

“ I estimate all of this money will 
be back in the channels of commerce 
within from 30 to 60 days from this 
date," Tie stated.

Einstein .Against War.
I Biis, .Aug. 13.— Professor .Albert 

Flinstein has sent a message to the 
International Conference of the Op
ponent.« c f M'ar, meeting at Lyons 
Sunday, whertln he appealed lo sci- 
intists t( refuse to cooperate in the 
c:e:.tio;i of mv. ttrrois o f warfare, 
even if intended to prevent war.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There's a me«sage in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. .At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage K-cause they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offerings of fheir goods.

Cut It Short

.A Knox county farmer harvested 
nine thousand bushels of wheat on 
three hundred acres this season.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Typewriting and caiDon paper at 
Mail office.

Irrigation i> t> be tried in Roberts 
county in the Panhandle of Texas by 
a numb*T of farmers in the Red Deer 
valley who have drilled wells and in
stalled electric power pumps.

.A survey .«hows that 14,000.000 o f | 
■the 16..'>(X>.000 inhabitants of Mexico 
lare either full-blooded Indians or of 
part Indian blood.

The entire telephone system of 
Stratford, Texas, is being recon.-truc- 
ted. employing a large force T men.

One hundred men are employed on 
the highway paving project at Mem
phis, Texas, wjth a monthly pay roll 
o f $8,000.00.

Dalhart’s school enrollment increas
ed twelve per cent in 1931 over 1930.

Helium gas from .Amarillo, Texas, 
will inflate the world’s largest lighter- ' 
than-air ship, the dirigible .Akron. i 
1,000.000 cubic feet of helium was pro. , 
duced by the .Amarillo plant in June ; 
running at thirty per cent capacity. 
This is the only helium ga« plant in 
the United States.

— - ■ I
Railroad construction in West Tex- ' 

as continues with the granting of a 
permit to the Fort Worth & Denver ' 
authorizing the construction of two

Beautiful Shoulders
So t. velvety tij the touch and 
with an aMiiring. fascinating ap
pearance that will not streak. spot. 
rub oif or show the effects of per
spiration Dance or indulge in 
spurts fully confident your com- 
plrxKin will retam all of its origi
nai beauty.

W hit«. ri«»h and Rachel Shade*

A s p i r i n

2 Persons  ̂per Room
3 Persons -  per Room *409
4 Persons - per Room *509 

A/i Outside With Bath
Celling Fans 

Circuiating Ice W ater 
Special Summei» 

Weekly arid Monthly Rates

*50’2?perMonlh-lor2 Persons
Coffee Shop C oo led  

with Water Washed Aip  
Only Hotel in El Pa'so  

using Soft Water

"A outh, art thou not endeavoring to induce the 
finny tribe to engulf in their dentriculated mouths 
a barbed instrument on which is affixed a dainty 
allurement?” asked the Professor. “No,”  said the 
boy, ’Tm  FISH IN ’.”

The lad was right. Cut it SHORT. I f  you have 
anything to SAY— say it .so if will be UNDER
STOOD. That’s our plan. We have a good bank. 
We want more customers. We will appreciate your 
tnisine.ss. And you’ll never regret having become 
a.s.sociated with our reliable Bank.

VHEN BABIES
: r e t

TH E RE BTC times when 
a baby is too frettai or 
feveri^ to be song to I Mp. There are some paint a motbar 

: snoot pat away. But Lbere’s qaick 
' Nnforl in Castorio. I

H u s T iI X n M
"o» the ÎH ç iiii ' .

EL PASO  ^ T E X A S

* £ / Finest*
It Adds Distinctiofi ind Prestile tcS»r
V/T  ̂ rpiriÿ a: the WSSHi " ̂

iHfcÉÉàràtoÉtostod

I

For diarrhea, and other infantile nk. 
Ke th » pure viigetable pre;>arutioii. 
Whenever coated tongues tell of consti- 
ation; whenever there’s any sign of 
uggishness. Castoria has a good taste; 
aildren love to take i t  Buy the geo- 
in«— with Chas. H. Fletcher’s signatura 
0 wrapper.

■ il ̂ '"''i
BEWARE OF IMITATION!

L o o k  for the name Bayer and tb 
word genuine on the package a 
pictured above when you buy Aspirin 
Then you’ll know that you are get 
ting the genuine Bayer product tha 
tboiisands of physicians prescribe 

Bayer Aspirin is S.AFE. a» million 
of users have pro\ed. It does no 
depress the heart, and no harmfu 
alter effects followr its use.

Bayer .Aspirin is the universs 
antidote for fiains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Cokls N'curil,;ia
Sore Throat Lumliago
Rheurriatism Toothache

Cienuine Ha;, er .'\«pinn is «old a 
nil druggi«ts in boxes of 12 and i 
ieattles of 2 land 10!(.

Aspirin IS l.'ie ir.. a rr .r>- 
■ianuf.»r*i "c ‘ 1 u.-àteticiiiiii-sti 
U aaiicv iK-jc id.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine Si.

6 6 6
 ̂ a  U Q LTO  OR TA B LE TS  
SaUevM a Headache or Noaralgia in 
M  aUaatce, checks a Cold the first day 
aad chacka Malaria in three daya. 
f  C •  Salve for Baby's Cold.

“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY^

f é

LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

A MONTiif Affiliated Employment Depart- 
j ^ ^  I I IU I11R  ments, in closer touch with thousandsI of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en- 
I able.s many young people, still in their teens, to command salariea 
I of $1,500 to $2.400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor- 
i tunities for siill further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu- 
j ally to se l^ t from when you miSster the nationally known Drauff- 
: hon Training. Mail coupon for details'of this unusual plan today.

I Name Address Age. (MM);

/ Domestic Efficiency
T ha.nks largely n  the widespread distribution of inexpensive 
electric power, the d%vf of bcusehold drudgery rapidly are dis
appearing. .Modern l^ne, labor and money-saving Electrical 
Servants have taken the place of old-fashioned health-destroying 
methods, and the eve.7 -'ay life of to<lay’s Home-manager has 
been improvec im..i;atL’ ably.

Electric Ranges, h-fiiaerators. Washers, Vacuum Sweepers—  
literally hundreds of c. îclent Elertnral Servants— will release 
you from drudge *o-'s housenold tasks. You will find more time 
to devote lo yevr ieniii < . . . lo keep abreast of world afTai.-s . . . 
to aid worlh-wh'le ŝ t: rrortments.

If you are one ' '   ̂ ^ew who have not realized the f.dvan-
fages of these i .o ’ Ci i ar.r' eiTicif nl household aids, investigate 
today. You will ’ n:' »'■•e'- i ivaluable wrxants low in fifat cost—  
and they’ ll weva far 'a i a tew pennies a day!

r/>olío  yoli kn it' titfé» jtr 'it  inrreased use of Electric 
Service i$ I ’'Ic '' #»•> " rurjria infily  lote rale arhedule 

and »  i j  n «vn ». omount lo your total bÜ.

V'Æ3S Utilities
<j>inpanp

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
sooner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt service and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Hail Insurance on ';̂  
this Grain Crop. ■JVJ

w. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insumnce Agent as yon Would Toar 

Doctor or Lawyer.

SIERKE W.\NT FO" ÜESl'LTS h,

i m
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Rackruff Motors hire Rowena
jthe hotel, and congratulations,” 

to added happily.

m
PAGE

accompany Peter on a nation-wide 
^ u r  in their roadster as an advertis- 
Ang atunt. At the last minute Little 
g ^ b b y  is engaged to act as chaperon.

A few miles out Beruuy becomes 
tearful at being parted from her
sweetheart and Rowena insists on 
Uking her place in the rumble so that

He and Peter shook hands, Peter 
very solemn, Mr. .Meeker perspiring 
and jovial.

“ Guess ther’s no harm in kissing 
the bride, eh?” said the manager, 
with a playful dig o f a sharp elbow 
into Peter’s ribs. “ It ’s a custom I

And once more Rowena tilted her 
owlishly solemn face to be kissed.

When he had gone, and the door | “ Why not keep it together in the 
was clo.sed and locked behind him,|box until the trip is over?”  he asked. 
Peter looked at Rowena. Rowena i“ We won’t be giving any fast suppers
looked at Peter. Bot ga^ed in sol
emn stupefaction around the flower
laden room.

Uf all the damn impositions— ” 
he began

ahe can ride with Peter and have him 
to talk to about Carter. Rowena gets 
Peter to consent to divide the expense 
money each week as soon as it arrives j 
and astonishes Peter by eating too ec
onomically.

The three tourists reach Denver, af
ter passing through Buffalo, Chicago 
and St. Louis. Peter and Rowena have 
many tiffs on the way while Carter 
keeps wiring Bobby to return to New 
York. The morning after they reach 
Denver, Peter and Rowena discover 
Bobby has deserted them and return
ed to New York by train. They are 
faced with the impossible condition of 
continuing their trip without a chap
eron.

Rowena suggests to Peter that they 
make a “companionate” marriage. 
They are married and go to Chey
enne, where their actions, when they 
ask for rooms on separate floors, 
arouses suspicions of the hotel clerk. 
They finally succeed in getting rooms, 
but not without exciting the laughter 
of the hotel loungers. They wire the 
company they have been married.

They resume the trip the next day 
and are overwhelmed by a cloudburst

but brides don’t often come as pretty \ But to his surprise, a sudden rip-
as this one.

Rowena obligingly lifted her love
ly lips, and Mr. .Meeker kissed her 
with resounding relish.

“ Now, I ’ ll tell you what the pro
gram is,”  he said cheerfully. “ The 
local Rackruff dealer is going to give 
a big dinner dance in our ballroom 
tonight— e.specially in y^ur honor— 
swell affair. They’ve invited all the 
Rackruff dealers and salesmen in the 
state, and they say a couple flew in 
from Oregon this morning on pur
pose to attend. It ’s to be a formal 
full-dress a ffa ir, with souvenirs for 
the ladies and what-not. And this 
afternoon at four o’ckx?k they’re 
giving an open reception to the city 
in their public salesrooms, with after
noon tea and a band, and they’ve got 
a car all decorated up like a wedding

pie o f smiles drove the owlish gravity 
from Rowena’s face. Laughter gur
gled in her throat and burst from 
her lips in delighted peals.

“ Peter, Peter!”  she cried, 
priceless? Isn’t it perfect?

ircumstances accept more than her | firmly. “ And I ’m developing a vast
partiality for hotel managers.”

His mind relieved as to how Row
ena was going to take It. Peter saw 
some of humor in the situation and 
they made great sport of their pre
dicament. They laughed over the 
flowery telegrffphic congratulations 
and dispatched flipijant answers col
lect. They called the Rackruff sales
rooms by long distance telephone to 
thank them for the lovely thought 
and Mr. Rack was so pleased that 
he had the charges for the call re
versed. They tossed a coin for the 
cocktail shaker which Peter won, 
considerably to Rowena’s regret, for

pro|H‘ r hah'. S . .c  immediately set 
aboL u . iding it, piece by piece, i c? 
foi . ! I ; .•

‘ ,>o - . j Iu - I. it o .
silver,”  he said. *

“ Oh, you’ll put it i.i a J ..jc i 
jda> ’■ said Rowena. “ When you arr, 
;iich an<I famous and have a studio 
I apartment of your own—first' thing 
¡you know you’ll be giving those fast 
'supper parties that artists are noted 
for—one for you, and one for me

on the trip, at any rate.”
“ You can have the box,”  she said. 

“ I ’d rather divide it i f  you don’t 
mind. Then each of us will be re
sponsible for his own share and if it 
is lost or stolen neither o f ns can 
blame the other.— One for you and 
one for me.”

As a matter of fact, Rowena was 
¡already planning to pawn her share 

“ Isn’t it I of it right there in Spokane. She 
Darling, i had no more than glanced inside the

she was sure she could haw rai«94 
enough on it to make sure of the 
suit which she needed for the 
tion that afternoon.

(Continued Next Week.)

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans ara 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never c<nae 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranebss, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Second sheets at 
flesw

Merkel MaU ef-

though I die tomorrow, I can say I fat letter from Buddy, but that
had my moment!— Peter, look at the 
wedding-ring in yellow roses!— ‘ Pe
ter and Rowena’— Look at the little 
Cupids kissing on the candy box!—  
Oh, here are sarcastic telegrams from

glance sufficed to tell her that she 
needed money. She hoped to get 
enough money. She hoped to get 
enough for her share of the silver 
to take care of the distant demands

all Tny ex-boy-friends.— And Buddy, | and buy her.self a new suit as well, 
too,”  she added uneasily. “ I suppose She was really getting shabby. Daily 
I should have warned him. How do | motoring was hard on old clothes, 
you suppose they all found out?” |And how she yearned for the flatter-

“ Oh, I suppose those idiots put it 
in the papers,”  growled Peter. “ Nat
urally they would try to sell cars at 
the expense of our feelings. We 

¡might have known they’d commer- 
for you two to sit in and receive the us to the last ditch.”
guests. And they’re going tô  present «oh , Peter, isn’t it the corkingest
the bride with orange blossoms sent 
up by aeroplane from California 
this morning, and a cigarette lighter 
for you. Mr. Blande, with a picture 
of the Rackruff roadster set on it 
in pearls. I ’ve seen it myself and it’s 
a beautv, but it wasn’t working the

day o f your life? W’ hen Mr. Meeker,

in an arroyo and are thrown out of the ^^^d it
car. A party of tourist campers Ktves factory."
them dry clothes and food. Spokane is j ^.^tremelv kind,”  said Peter.
finally reached and the hotel clerk 
•miles when they register.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY—  

He retired to an inner office and 
came back imme.liately with the 
manager o f the house. The manager 
beamed upon them. He held out his 
hand, held out both hands, and his 
smile eet his rosy face aglow. Ro-

“ TTow perfectly sweet.” said Ro
wena.

“ Of course, you both being famous 
characters, authors and artists, all of

God rest his soul, stood here pointing 
thing:- out, I kept telling myself, 
‘Don’t die, don’t you dare die of 
ecstasy until you see this thing 
through!’ ”

“ You’re an odd sort, 
moodily. “ I thought you would be 
wild.”

“ W ild?" Certainly not! Except 
with sheer delight.— Why, Peter, thi.s 
is just an accident, .\ccidents never 
make me mad.— Oh, look, here’s a 
present from Raeky and Ru ffy— a

ing silver fox packed away in moth
balls way back on Third Avenue!

“ This really puts us in a frightfu l 
jam,”  said Peter. “ I suppose we can 
bluff through the reception and ball 
all right— we’ve had plenty o f ex- 
{lerience. But I don’t see how we
can dodge the bridal suite. And 
won’t it jeopardize the annulment? 
Of course, I can lock myself into the 1 
sitting-room —  but would an.vbody 
believe it?” , •

“ Nobody in the world,”  said Row- 
aid Peter iena cheerfully. "W ell, after the ball [
___ 1J L. ____ ___>11

our b«*.st people will turn out for it. j,ig one.-Cut the string. Peter
an<l I understand most o f our good i— break it— I can’t w ait!”

Peter broke the string. The pres- 
|ent from Messrs. Rack and Ru '
I and doubtless charged against divi- 

jtheyve had since the war when ,,jends. was a complete? service of 
wena and Peter had their own opin-|Army used a lot of their machines for the well-laid table,
ions of hotel managers and accepted France. They re connng J” “  1 Rowena was a little awed at its com̂

clubs plan to bt> there en masse. The | 
Rackruff dealers are all in a sweat ' 

lover it and say it’s the best break 
they’ve had since the war when the

his friendly overtures with watchful 
coldness.

"Meeker’s my name,”  said the man- 
l^ager geniall>. “ And I ’m proud to 

meet you.”
They all shook hands, and Rowena 

nudged Peter to be very careful and

three-thirty.— Look. This little floral obvious
offering here came from them. | 
Pretty nice, eh? We’re going to bor
row it tonight if you don’t mind, to 
put down behind the orchestra in the 
ball room. Pretty n ifty !”

The little floral offering was an 
immense ring of yellow roses, with 

words “ Peter and Rowena”

“ How marvelous,”  said Rowena

“ How unusual!”  added Peter.
“ And now I ’m going to leave you

ask for it. I f  we haven’t got it, we'll 
get it. .\nd it won’t cost you a cent 
Well, guess I ’ll just kiss the bride 
and be on my way.”

“ You did kiss the bride,”  Peter 
reminded him.

“ Well, I ’m partial to brides and I 
give good measure. I t ’s a rule of the 
house,”  he said jovially.

not commit himself.
W- “ Come right along with me,”  said . . .

Mr. Meeker. “ We had a wire from spelled out on the inner side in scar
tho company not two hours ago say- 
ing you would be in today without  ̂
fail. But I must say it is a relief soberly, 
to have you right here on the spot."

They all got into the elevator. The 
boy at the control smiled at t h e m - to rest and clean up for the 
a friendly smile. They got out on >big doings, said Mr, Meeker. It 
the fourth floor. A couple o f maids ¡there’s anything you want, you just 
were loitering in the corridor. Their 
faces lighted up with interest and a|- 
tention.

“ Everything ready?”  asked the 
manager anxiously. “ Everything all 
right, I hope.”

“Oh, yes, sir,” said one of the 
maids.

“Yes, indeed sir,” added the other.
But they looked at Rowena and 

Pater,
The manager led the way down 

the corridor.
“Here you are folks,” he an

nounced in a voice of happy triumph 
as he threw open the door. “Our 
bridal suite!”

“Oh, look, Rowena! Isn’t that 
nice?” said Peter fatuously.

“How lovely!” said Rowena faint-

The bridal suite was a bower of 
roses. There was a heap of con
gratulatory letters and telegrams piled 
high on the Uble and several con
spicuous packages, wrapped in tissue 
and tied with ribbons with gift cards 
prominently displayed.

“Congratulations, folks,” said the 
manager, beaming rosily from one to 
the other. “Best wishes of Spokane,
Washington.— Not bad, eh? Pretty 
fair!— Well, the Company wired us 
to spare no expense and send them 
the bill, and I guess we filled the 
order. We tried to. anyhow. Cigars, 

m cigarettes, candy—  and 
’ And”— this with a truly

doub'e-jointed bow' which included 
them both— “ a little souvenir from 
tho hotel, at our own expense, for 

Y  we are honored to have you stop with 
us.”

The little present, which he selected 
from the group on the table and 
handed t' Rowena, who opened it 
with trembling fingers and an air of

expensive
ness.

“ Gosh, Peter, whatever will we do 
with it?”

“ Give it back,”  he -■̂ aid stiffly.
“ Can’t. It isn’t good form. Even 

in a divorce it’s bad manners to re
turn your wedding presents.— I tell 
you! We’ll divide it. A fter all, real 
silver always comes in handy and we 
can make good use of it. We de- 
rerve some compensation for all the 
agony we’ve gone through, though 
as far as I am concerned, this hour 
has compensated for everything a 
hundred times over.”

“ You can have the silver," said 
Peter. “ I don’t want it.”

But Rowena would not under anv

IS over, you’ll have to go out alone 
for a little walk and get lost. Then 
you go to some other hotel and reg
ister—don’t forget to have witnesses! 
— and stay there all night. You can 
meet me here again tomorrow morn- ! 
ing. And be sure to get a receipt for 
your room.— Oh, Peter, don’t you 1 
just adore those kissing Cupids?^ 
Have p. kiss— I mean a candy.’’

“ I think I ’d rather have the kiss,” 
said • Peter boldly. “ A fter all, a 
groom should be allowed to rush in 
where a hotel manager dared to 
tread.”

“ I ’m very particular.”  said Rowena

W h e n
F O O D  SO U R S

A BOUT two boon after eating, n a if  
f X  peopit suffer from eo«r stomaelia 
rbey call it mdigtstioo. It meana tlMindigestion.

impressive i^ay to correct it is with aa alk5à!*whid! 
, . u.-i leutralizes many timee iu volonM is

icid.
The ^ t  way is PhiUips MQk ol 

Magnmia—just a tasteless dose in water. 
It IS pleasant, eiheient and harmless.

It is the quick method. Results conw 
limosi instantly. It is the approved 
ncthod. You will never use «notiM» 
rhen you know.

»ure to get the m oine PhilUpe 
Vtuk of Magnesia, the Kind phyakians 

owlish gravity, proved to be an imA irescriba to correct excess acids. Me
nwnse silver coclrtail shaker. enlUblyl .

\ I ilk of Magnesia has been the U. S 
=tegi«iere<l Tr»de Msrk of The Ckarlm 

1‘hiibps Chemical Company and its 
■)lecu«aur (Karlen H. Pbillipn ' —

mense 
angravad. .

“Out here we’re dry,” said Mr. 
Meckar, with a sly wink. “But oh, 
yoa Naw Ycrkera!—Compliments of

iMOREPlEASURE 
LESS COST
fm t S n t /  Hk

GREYHOUHDW
No othor form of banspor- 
tabón can offar tho onjoy* 
mont of tconic boautios 
obtainod whilo gliding ovor 
smooth highways in a modom 
comfortabioGniyhound bus. 
And, too, it is comforting to 
know that you savo dollars 
on ovory trip.

A  Fow Low Faros

Fort Worth ............ $ 5.30
Dallas . _____  e.G.*)
Hou8ton .............     12.90
El Paso ............    12.45

Terminal
Ferrier’s Service Station 

PhotM 210

lOVND

Nerves
they harass you 

day and k e e p  
awake at night?

Don’t neglect them. They’ll 
min your charm and beauty, 
alienat# your friends, interfere 
with year success.

Wbsn you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Milca’ Nervine. It's the 
presorlption of a successful 
Nerwa Smiallst, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forma— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
tho same soothing effect on the

|1.(M at yanr drag stare

Modern
A  Checking Account is modern because 

it saves time, is business-like and creates 
credit-standing.

Practically all the business of this coun

try is transacted by means of payment by 
check.

I f  you value your time, if  you want to pro

gress financially you will find a Checking Ac
count indispensable.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Lardent. President 
J. S. Sw'ann. v-president. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president.

R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. 
W. L. Dihz, Jr., cashier. 
Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. I^arsent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann. Max Mellinffer, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. Diltz, Jr„ R. O. Anderson.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Withuut Calonel

i1  Bed
Ml Ae Momiiia Rarin* to Go

If you f « i  tour and goak xad the 
wwldlmtoimak. doa’tiwsOow a lot 
'  ' oB, laxativ«

ttoa to maka you mddoaly 
and buoyant and taBatmamtim.

For tfaog can't do it. Thoy only 
move^tha boweb and a BMre move- 
nwat doen't got at tho eauoe. The 
foaaon for your down-and-out foaling 
k  your liver. It ahould pour out two 
peundood liquid ba> indo your bowola 
daily

'J,

A

ThÊw
•eartahli  m O tla , 
wmldaf th* M h Xew (fM iy.

But doet aak tor Uvw poli, â 
UtOm UvwnUi.LMklwia» 
U to *  u v w  e t t i  «a la*  M g

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Crazy W'ater Hotel at Mineral W^ells, Texas, announces very low rates 

for those who desire a real health vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceilinff fans, circulating ice water 
and private bath as low as $1.50 per day. Other go6d rooms as low as $1.09.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,

•«WHERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS W AY  TO HEALTH.**
For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY W ATER HOTEL COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS
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THE MERKEL M AIL
Pubtiahed Every F'riday Moraing 
Glover and Caple, Publiahem. 

________ T E L i;P H O N E  N o. 61 j
EnUred at the postoffice at Merk>l, 
il'axaa, aa second cla>>a mail.

SFfiSCft/pT'Ai.v RAT as

OCltTY
, ------------------^

STUDIES UNDER 
NOTED EDUCATOR

Taylor and Jones counties 
Anywhere else

(In  Advance)
Advertising Kates On Applu'ation.

ÀÜ obituaries, re.solutions of resja'Ct, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and w ill be charged for ' 
at Ic per word. j

“ THR HKVIVAL OF HOPK IS 
r S 'D K M A B L F . "

The man who reads only the head
lines in the newspaper to get more 
quickly to his hobby, the sport page, 
had tough sledding when he glanced 
a t the front page of the .\bilcne Repor
ter-News of the pa.st Sunday. The 
banner read “ Sterling Loses Oil Pro
gram.”  Across five columns he was 
told “ Senate Kills .Acreage Measure.”  
To complete the bad news quartette 
there were two more rather conspic
uous headings: “ Cottun Breaks $7.50 
Bale on US Report” and “ Grain Prices 
Plunge Lower in Sympathy."

The news of the death o f 400 hospi
ta l patients in Hankow, China, aptn-ar. 
ing in a dispatch on the same front 
page, was infinitely more sad but 
fccarcely any more gloomy and depre.s.s- 
ing than the catastrophes deptcted in

N i g 'h t s  f o r

M .I TKRMFLOS FFAS T.
The nu-mlH'rs of the Young Business 

I Men’s class of the .Methodist church
;J0 were present in Sunday ^‘‘liKhtfully entertained on the

ii,.l Sunday; wo had a real l’ “ " G r i m e s ’ home Tues-

N AZA R E N E  CHURCH

W e e k  A u « - U S t  1 7 -2 2  isch<S“ la>l Sunday................ ..........  .
N l e t i lO C i i s t  R e v i v a l  lesson on Paul’s conversion and.***^ e\ening. Outdooi ganus w tit \n>

commission.
Me had no preaching on acount of 

the revival at Buffalo tiap. You are 
always welcome at our church.

W. P. Sibley, Pastor.

Principal of (iranimar SchiNil Re
turns From Summer Study at 

Southern Ualifornia I'.

Risinger, Joe Riney, S. R. M ells, Cy - 
rus Pi>e, T. L. Hamblet, Parker Sharp, 
H. H. Jenkins, F. Y. Gaither, Tom .All
day, M’ ren Durham. Dee Grimes, 
Stanley King. J. L. ^peck, O. R. Bu
ford, Herbert Patterson, R. R. Bu-

th,x.gh the average for this summer , Mayfield.
.. . . .i„ j ..r I » . ,  1«  «„„ .¡B ish op  Hunter. Howard Laney, Er-

win Thompson and Andy Shouse. 
Guests were Alvice Yeats and I.eon 
•Ashford.

•Mrs. Len Sublett, principal of the
much enjoyed and at the r e f r e s h m e n t i  __i i . i■ , .liiammar School, returned last week
hour a feast of iced watermelons was , . . .
aerved to the following members of Angeles, where she attend-
the class: Tom Largent. M. B. Bell.
W. L. Johnson. Milton Case,  ̂ uni-

\ersity enrolled 45(H) students from all and Tia Juana.

SU ND AY SCHOOL A TTE N D AN C E .
There were 75‘.i present at the five 

reporting Sunday Schools in Merkel 
last Sunday, as compared with 666 
on the same Sunday a year ago, al-

has ruled ahead of last season in Sun 
dav School attendance in Merkel.

Angeles, Pa.sadena, BeveiTy Hills to 
se«' the homes of some of the movie 
stars, the mountains with their run
ning streams, Santa Monica, Venice, 
San Diego and other coast cities.

An unusual scene for the summer 
time was snow on .Mt. Baldy the Lat
ter jiart of June. A light rain had fa ll
en in Los .Angeles and snow had fa ll
en on Mt. BuUiy a few miles away 
Each night the lights from the Mt. 
Wilson observatory where Einstein 
did his reseaich work recently, while 
visiting in the United States, could b| 
seen twinkling like a row of stars 
the sky. Interesting Mexican cities 
visited on the way out were Juan

lie

Mrs. Sublett was accompanied by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Christo
pher, who visited their children in 
Los Angeles.

M EN ’S PR A Y E R  M EETING.
S. M. Hunter is to lead the Men’s 

.Sunday .Afternoon Prayer Service

parts of the United States during the 
term which has just closed.

Mrs. Sublett did work in the depart
ment of education. AH of her instruc
tors were rather noted men. One of 
them, Edwin D. Starbuck, under whom G r a i l d m a  L i l l y  D IG S  
she had a course in character educa
tion, is the author o f the “ Iowa Plan 
o f Character Education,”  which in 1922 
won the $20,000 award offered by the

______  ¡Character Education institute at
W ATFRMKl.OS FFAST.  iWashington. D. C. Each state was to 

.Misses Ola Ellen Smith and .Missie Pl?n- There were twenty-

REV J. H. HA.MBLEN.
Our revi\allst says:
“ H>>w to Have a Revival?
“ Thert- is roily one way to have a 

revival of religion. This is the Bible 
way. Is thi- way plain so that we may

next Sunday, which is to be held at Emory Jones enter- *** P**"'* submitted from as many
the Bapti.st church. The lesson w ill| j.j„^ ,, Sunday * School classes
be the 6th chapter of Acts. All the men 1,,̂  shannon’s pool Friday evening.

A fter many eTijoyable games were 
played, watermelons were served to

At Ripe Agre of 85

in this city and surrounding communi
ties are invited and urged to attend 
these weekly services with the assur
ance of finding something of useful
ness in their daily lives.

Texa,-’ unsolved dilemma of oil and I. „ , , . -
.. , J . 1. . J -iknow. It sureh i- if we are willingcotton surpluses and the tragedy of | “

the entire South caused bv the g o v e r n - '  P'“ " T*'“
menfs wild guess at the cotton yield f ' '” " " ’
fo r 19.31-19.3” iThese ar,- f >urd in many places in the

Yet this newspaper reader had only ** '^t I will «•luy refer to i>ne here,
to wait for Monday’s Dallas New- to Read 2. ( i.r-»n. .;14, Humility. Kepen-
find one of the greatest minds of this and Prayei. Th»-'i au- not ea-\
generation envisaging the silver lining, , 'tops t- take, in fa t it is a mighty
a.s yet -omewhat concealed but .still >hard thing for u- t<> get in du.-t at the

'feet ->f G<m1 and confe - and forsake

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
F'ine .services for the week that has

.Mrs. Addie A. Lilly, affectionately 
known as Grandma Lilly, age 86, resi
dent of Taylor county for 36 years, 
was laid to rest Friday afternoon in

different states. Mr. Starbuck at that Hill cemetery, following funeral
time was teaching in the Iowa State home in the Mulberry
university. O f the twenty-six plans «n yon . She had been in declining
entered, Mr. Starbuck’s won first health for sometime.

The Rev. .Marvin Williams, Metho-
the following: .Mabel Murray, Ethel-iP’’**®- “ “ i f '« * 'o f  «  num-1 .. . ^
da Tucker. Elna Tucker. Mary Zoe « f  «o  character education, ijj** ^  ^  member o f t ^
West. Leona B.-ll, Alice Russell. ‘ I hur ch last summer, conducted the fu-
le Davis, Ada Stanford, Kuby, Hazel department o f the Lniversity I i
and Ella -Mae Rice, Doris Gay West. Southern California. . ' ^ maiden name was

.Louise Patterson. Helen Heeter, Betty I S. Gist, under whom she took ^  Compton was born in Hnll
past, with an incieased number in a t - D o r o t h y  L e d «  “ Supervision of I n s t r u c - C o m p t o n ,  was born in Hnll

_.. ff Tk.% «■! ’ ' *tendance at Bible study Lord’s GIyn ^ ‘o « ”  »he author of a number o f

a. m.. Cl nimuni"n -service at 11a. m. to 
12 m.. young peoples' pi'-gram at 7 p. 

faintly outlined: “ Hop«- is nearly ' ’ ’ f GimI and conic « and torsake ar.-l piav^ r meeting M’rvice Wc.l- 
everywhere in the ascendant." , 'our sins and really pray. Mo.-t people Inesday at .s:lo jt. in.

and for Bible study Wednesday even 
ing. Come bt with us any time that i 

can. A welcome awaits you. 
Si-ivices for the week are as fol-

books on supervision. He was a visit

'county, Tenn., June 24, 1846, and mov- 
¡e<i to Texas from Tennesse« in 1895.

low ! Bible study laird's Day at 10 ;
the hostesses. 'ments" under D. Welty Lefever.

It's Theodore H. Price, »dit.o of are glad t 
Commerce and F'inance. spi*aking. In pay. but t- 
|>art Mr. Price say in his wi-ekly re text i- n-d «■ 
view ;

■'.Meantimi-. it ir. gratifying to rep- i ; 
that bur-in*-.-- in Amcri- a picking ' 
up. This report w ill b«- ch:t;ie: ged b

____ i The college campus is located just
I KI\ ( !S  HAI 'dHTFRS.  across the street from Exposition

On Wednesday of last week the park, which gave the students an op-
Kings Daughters clas.s of the M. E. portunity to enjoy the park and also
(.burch met in the home of Mrs. Rich- fo view the many exhibits.
t ............................ , . I

=-i'tibl -if
- arc |o. 

rtam : -.ii

si.mi ai -i It ; r, t u> 
cumstantial pn ->f, as ' 
elu-.ixe. It -. h-iwcvci 
more p*"iple are at \v..ik. and Vm I li *- 
j-i-dm-cd ! -t “ I in ing has enaliU-d :i 
great many to buy more than they 
could obtain for the same money a 
year ago.

“ Hence, they fe<*l more oh-, rful. H.'.d 
constructive enterprise is ommi-nc i 
ing to make itself apparent all o .er j 
the country. The fact that commodity j 
prices are low . and in many c a .s e -  , 

lower than they have ever been h---1 
fore, is attracting wide attention. j

“ The comparative cheerfulne-.s of 
the country facing such an emergency 
is remarkable, and is explicable only 
I'pon the theory that some of our eco- 
iinmic inft rences are n̂ error. Cer
tainly this wf^uld ;eem to b** the ca-c
with cotton and rubber, as \\ -H a - -----  — — --------- -
with wheat corn, rye and many other hut thi- is the way to have a real ré
important farm products. The .-.urn vivai. There i- n- way around, th,-re
realized from the harvest that i- now j. p,, ;ubstitiute for God - way. He
in progie.ss will probably h - - ••f \~n, changed with the changing i •• t- d i .i- . . - -
than for many years, but the feeling .ea.-on, and now it is up to us to take **'*" uu itor Tuesday, honoring her'w'ith a picnic
o f depression does not seem to bi- as his wav or fail. What will our answer ‘■J’®'''« »®vnic an  ̂ ig t Shannon’» pool. It was an all-day
«CUU as It was. and h.-jK- is .H-arly be” ’ 1'"*^ effects made the presentation at- ^ bountiful lunch was spread
w^vervwhere in the ascendant. ! Th. revival schedule for the c o m - ^  noon and iced watermelon served

■ I The rulwiler Motor company was
" I t  IS hard to say just why this mg week i.s as follows:

should be the case in the fa--e of con-! Monday, “ Gleaners" night.
•ditions that are so much in contrast] Tuesday, “ A’oung Bu.siness Men’s 
with those o f two years ago, but the .nignt.
revix’al of hope is undeniable. It can I Wednesday, “ King’» Daughters 
«a ly  be attributed to the belief that .night.

Barnett, Earl Witcher, Xeianda Woz- ;................ .................  - - -  -  I " ' ' 'L S h e  was married Nov. 29, 1697 to G.
rncraft, Dick West. Ralph R u s s e l l . "7 ^'''’'7 'A . Lilly in Merkel, her husband hav-
Harvey Davis. W. I. Wozcncraft, J .  jTeaoher» college. Another interesting ^
I). Witcher. Selma Ixe Russell and wa» m “ Tests and .Measure- bearers were five grandsons:

Dennis, Leo, Ira and. Iva Lilly and 
Lloyd Pribble and Lamar Hilburn.

Surviving Mrs. Lilly are five step
children, 35 grandchildren, and sever
al great-grandchildren. The step-child
ren are J. B. Lilly of Mulberry and 
G. C. Lilly of Oklahoma C ity; Mrs. 
K. A. .Myers, Aubrey; Mrs. M. H. 
Hensley, Rochester upd Mr». L. M. 
I’ ribble. Portales, N. M. Mrs. N. E. 
Lilly, widow of one of the step-sons, 
had be«‘n in loving attendance at the 
bedside o f Mrs. Lilly for sometime.

work and ing or even! In love, The Elder»
t

take ’"■‘•P- ” f ! ~  T  : 'ard.-with Mr . Graham a.sslstant host-1 Mi. Si'bU tt had the opportunity o f
a-y for rn-h and bl-MKl.  ̂ ( J p e l l l l l t C  OT Eighteen nicnilH-rs answered roll attending some o f the sessions of the

R c ili lC i?  T h e i i t l ’O H e i ’C ¡ful' unif after business a very help- National Educational association,
_____ Iful and enjoyable program wa- reh- "hich held its general ses.sions at the

Announcement of the opening of the dered. .“ihrine auditorium just o ff the enmp-
I'aiace '.hiatre, ( foinierly the Mer- The hostesses then served i reani, U’* 'hi- university, and al.so in llol-

;..il.) Fi iiia; ol thi- w. ,-1; -n a el.i d- topjH>d with cherries and cake. Each lyw-ootl Bowl, in honor of the N. E. .-A.
■lot' run Fi iciay.' and .''atuniay.- only one present i-xpres-ed their pleasure «ielegaics.  ̂ ___ ______________
ao.i- wel l wa^ made Thui'iiay by Ray at lieing in this home which always ‘ A visit to the new- Pilgrimage thea-j C.ARD OF' TH.ANKS.

Penning! n, .Abilene. ' has ; uch a cordial welcome. t''*’ t"' witness the PUgrimage Play, \v« wish to express our heartfelt
The o| enii'g biM will be "tjeareii to! , — - was very inti*resting. i his play deals appreciation and gratitude* to our

to .” with Ueeil Howes, and on the* J. 1. d. ( ' ¡ . I f ! .  with the life o f Christ and is somewhat friends and neighbors for their many
inio pn .»  am a good comedy is also j .Members of the .1. U. G. club met at like the Europi-an Passion Play. It has kindnesses and words o f sympathy, ex-

promised “ Gloria’s Wedding .Night." ¡the home of Miss Betty Jbnc Diltz been showing in Los .Angeles for thir- tended during the illness and death

i- with a rugged, high mountain for the the many beautiful floral offerings.  ̂^  
t, scenery at the back and rides ’of th<* May God’s blessings rest richly upon i

For many year- an efficient choir di
rector. a devoted Christian and a mu- 
-ociar o f no -mali talent, will direct 
the :nu-ie for fhe revival. Mrs. Neves 
v ili be with Us ?undav morning.

*The pictures will be cued with good Thursday afternoon. In the business t«*en years. It now has its own open 'of our belove«! wife and mother. We 
'mU'ic. nieetirg they elected the following air theatre, built high up in the hills also wish to express our thanks for

Mr. Pennington has been connected ^new officers: Betty Jane Diltz, presi- 
w ith the picture show bu.siness for 12 dent, Helen Heeter, vice-pre.sident,
years, part of that time with the Dent !Sue S le Grimes, reporter. jstage. you all is our prayer,
theatres in Abilene. He is a.n ex per-1 Indnoi n-.d « rtdorr games were I Other interesting places visited were | Sam P. Foster,
ienced, capable operator himself. Mr. ipla_ved until refreshments of cream ^Grauman’s Chinese theatre, Holly-1 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Foster
Pennington states that later in the 'and cake were served to Helen Heeter, .wood. Boh Schuler’s church in Ixis 
fall he may install talkie equipment, i f  .Sue Sue Grimes, .Mabel .Murray, Ann 
conditions and patronage justify.

and Son.

Lepard, Dora .Marie Gaither. Billy 
® “  .McGehee, Anna Lee Blake, Becky

F o r d  D e a l e r s  F r o m  2 b  (¡ardnor, Geraldine Teague. F’ rances

T o w n s  A t t e n d  M e e t
e«s.

More than 290 Ford dealer> and AIJ.~l>AY PJCSIC. i
salesmen from 26 We.-it Texas towns Friends oi Thelma Patterson, who; 
gathered la.-l Thursday night for'the removing from Fort Worth to make '
showing of a playlet. "Pre.senting the home here, spent a happy day last |

, in midafternoon. A ll outdoor games
¡host for the Abilene meeting, which
.was attended by W. W. Haynes, mana- Patterron. Rob-
;ger of the local Ford house. Similar -
I presentations are being given in key ^  
cities throughout Texas. Complete, ______

a change impends, and that it i* : Thur-da>, “ Business Men’*”  night,
nearly here.”  j Friday, ’ ’Philathea" night.

Throughout the depression, now in . Each class, in turn, is to render a 
«to twenty-second month, there have special on “their”  night and
Foeen optimistic souls, but no one ex- president is to report number pres- hotel 
ported to find a hard-boiled business Reserved seats 
man, like Theodore Price, dealing in a | Saturday night is to be league-B. 
prediction so illogical in the face of ,y . p. u . and Endeavor night, with

all the young people o f the communi
ty participating.

equipment for the program is carried 
in trucks.

PA SSELL-RESFRO.
Friends of Jack Pannell, Jr., will

Mr. Haynes also attended a banquet ^  interested to learn of his marriage 
in Dallas recently o f all the Ford ^  Perkins o f Dallas in Dur-
dealers in Texas, held at the Baker ^  Saturday evening, Aug

ust 1.

TH E M E R K E L HOME LA U N D R Y. • “ '** »  private secre
tary in the Holland s Magazine build-

• conditions.
Some three months ago Babsnn an

nounced that our country had turned 
the comer and things were on the up- 

- grade, to which a wise-cracking para-
.grapher added “ but we hit a l ong' j be  pastor’s sermon at 11 a. m 
sdetoui.”  1
* -Mvg yet another practical business 
man, deviating from facts and figures,
yield.« to intution and .says “ The reviv- .  o i o u i
«1 of hope is undeniable ”  I ^ ’s all with classes for Sunday School.
smile instead o f frown and maybe it 
w l l  be our lot also to see the silver

deep app cciation to those loving and feature of Sunday’s services. The 
rv«n|.athetic friends who were :.o kind ' ,  special invitation to wor-
durirt. the illness and death of our ¡.^¡p un_

'deal .nother. We wish to thank tliem  ̂ J. T. King, Pastor,

thaaghtful deeds and the many beau-

We want to express our sincere ap . . _  , ,  , ,  ... .
preciation of the conUnued patronage ' « «  •" *>■"“  *»®
of customers o f the Merkel Home remember^ as I^ l ia m  Jack, is mana- 
I.'Sundry under the former manage- »tore No. 21
ment and to assure you it will be our Dallas.

I V  c. _ .endeavor to give you the very best* Mrs. Pannell will spend
All services st regular hours Sun- possible. We call for and de- t « "  d*y« in Galveston and then be at

liver. Promptness is our specialty. home at 2405 Pennsylvania St., Dal- 
TH E M E RK EL HOME LA U N D R Y. >»»

Mrs. S. L, G r a ^ n , Manager. I MODERN M A R IN E LLO  SHOP.

THE F IRST B A PT IS T  CHURCH.

(Will be highly instructive, especially 
to Christians.

Let all teachers and officer* get in

WOOD.MEN CIRCLE. 
The Woodmen Circle will

I Permanent Waves $3, $4 and 85. 
Two waves, 2 for $5, including sham- 

meet poo and set. Edna Tiner and Alice
which meets at 10 a. m.

Our young peoples’ work is going . . r ,  ^
. . 1  J *v I J ~ v i „  l* '’«ry  first and third Friday after- Deweese, at Merkel Drug Company
forward nicely under the leadership' '  .t. * , . , v . ,  L  ^

_ _  , inoon of each month at 4 oclock. and J. T. Dennis store. Phones 105of Tom Riddle. Let everyone be pres-
and 113ent at 7:16 p. m. for a great meeting. 

Our special music wlll he an attrae-

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND StTUBDtY

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars  25c

SYRUP, Pals Brand, 1 grallon size ..... . 57c

SYRUP, Pals Brand, 1-2 gallon size 33c

LYE, Hookers granulated, 3 cans for .. 24c

PICKLES, quart size, sour..............  ...... 15c
TEA, Maxwell House, 15c size_____ ____ .10c
BLACKBERRIES, gal. size, solid pack.....49c

APRICOTS, dried, new crop, 2 lbs. fo r ... 21c
ORANGES, nice size, per doz. 18c
SOAP, toilet, 3 cakes f o r ................... ......11c

COME IN  A N D  SEE OUR PRICES ON  
P T H E R  MERCHANDISE

ELI CASE GROCERY
*The Home of Good Groceries*’

Phone 234 Prompt Service

About every nine years the world’s 
need for copper is doubled. | Office supplice— Mail office.

!

tifi'F Dora! offering». May God bless 
and keep you and be with you when 
.tkto sad hour comes your way.

J. B. Lilly end Family.
S |  Mrs. N. E. Lilly and Family.

PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
.Sunday School at 10 a. m. Atten

dance fin«' during the hot days, just 
a little effort will keep it that way. 

Preaching service at 11 a. m. Sun
day but no evening service or Wed
nesday evening prayer service on ac
count of the Methodist revival.
I R. A. Wallmr. Fasto».

W. U. ElUott, Supt

A PRESSING ENGAGEM ENT
And wc would like to do xour Drp ncuning and Alter
ation Work alao.

We use Modem .MetbcKis and Strive to pleaae you. 
ALL W'ORK GUARANTEED

BLAKE’ S DRY CLEANERS
OppaaHa Paatofflec a Pkanc 6R

WATCHES-DIAMONDS-SILVERWARE
FINE REPAIRING  

, OPTICAL SERVICE
COWEXIES’T TERMS AT CASH PRICES ,

210 Cypi Abilene. Taaaa

—  -  “  '  ■
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Personal Mention S t r i c t , “;; Extension of Ei^tric
I; 1 u. . r . j  Qoi»’ r /»Û ot- R o lli r>rrû»

FOR SALE

FOR il.K — ( 'oiiiish Game cuckiela
and pulit'U; very reusunuble; stock 
b^[Ur than I have ever had. Robt. N. 
Campbell. Phone 9011F2.
__  »

FOR SA LE — Galvanized stock tank. 
Seq E. L. Turner or phone 226.Bee c .

gcS d "GOOD LIG H T FARM  W AGON for 
sale. See J. J. Barron at Blue Front 
Garage.

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T— Six room house with ail 
conveniences; four room house with 
lights; one 4-room house with iights 
and gas. S. F. Haynes. Phone 265J.

W ANTED
A L L  K IN D S  furniture repair work 
and upholstering; work guaranteed. 
J. T. Darsey Co.

M ii* Fannie Bell Hoaz has return
ed from a visit with Airs. < arl Voâ  ̂
at Del Hit).

.Airs. Karl l.u.■(̂ ,iter was the week
end houseguest of Mi-S. Hufus Gri.sham 
of Abilene.

Mr. ami Airs. T. T. Davis made a 
bubinc.ss trip to l.oraine on Thursday 
o f last week.

Airs. Pete Rutledge has as her 
houseguest .Mrs. Jack Pomroy of 
Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. J. R. Pee returned Monday 
from a visit of several weeks with her 
son at Rochester.

Urban Shannon of Alemphis^ Tenn., 
is here visiting his father, J. W'. Shan
non, and other relatives.

Little Miss Rosemary Lassiter is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Thomas Beard
en, and friends in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Woodward o f 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stew
art of Abilene were guests Sunday o f 
the Will D. Williams hou'sehold.

Miss Vivian Berger of Wink is the 
guest o f Misses Fannie Belle and W il
lie Evelyn Boaz and Mary Collins.

Service at Ballingei*, 
winters arid ifafî ar̂

ied b> .Mrs. Arnolil and her two child 
ren, who will visit here for sometime.

Mr. un<l Airs. T. A. Holler of O’Don- , 
nel! were passing visitors Tuesday | ^^ilene, AuguT7TT I ne exten-.-m 
with thoT sister. Miss Addle Holler, u , ,j,.,„,ndable transmission line e le -  

A1..HS Kula May Parker, who has 
been visiting her aunt, Ali.ss Adilie 
Holler, retuined Tuesday to her home

D RESSM AKING  A N D  A L T E R A 
T IO N S ; reasonable prices. Ola Smith. 
Phone 206.

W ANTEIX—A funny old lady living 
in southeast Merkel wants an old wo
man or n young woman, an old maid 
or a young girl, to take charge o f her 
home, to look after her, as she is 
crippled with rheumatism, otherwise 
in good health. See Mrs. S. F. Annis, 
600 Cherry St., Merkel, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE.

at O’Donnell.
Enjoying u wet*k-end house 

with .Miss Louise Booth last week 
Were -Misse.s Elizabeth Evans of Wa
co, Opal Dillingham and Zelma Fay 
Couch of Abilene, Lennah Rose Black, 
Margaret Bettle and Veda Robinson of 
Big Spring, and Miss Nell Durham.

Misses Margaret Tucker of Clarks
ville, Texas and Juanita Scott and 

¡Fay Miller of Paris, Texas, were 
guests the past week o f Miss Tucker’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Las
siter. On their return home they were 
accompanied by James Richard Lassi-

customers, and the strength
ening and improving of .service to ex
isting users are the im|K>rtant coii- 

party ¡«truction activities of the West Tex
as Ctilities company, according to in
formation received from the offices 
of the company here.

Extensions will be made at Ballin
ger, where a primary line will serve 
a new station of the Gulf Oil com
pany; at Winters, where primary and 

¡secondary lines will carry electric ser
vice to the F’armers Gin company, and 
at Dalhart, where the distribution 
system will be extended to serve new 
customers.

Improvements scheduled for immed- 
|iate completion include the construc-

Contest W inners

(Continued from Page One.)
O. C. Williams of Abilene. (Mrs. J, 
1.. Warren, who served with the com
mittee on the first judging, was un
able to come later and Mrs. Williams 
took her pla<e.)

In making the awards, the same 
policy as lust year was followed by 

¡the judges, viz. no one entry could 
win more than one prize. For instance, 
:the winner of the grand prize was 
¡eliminated from competition for in
dividual prizes.

room houses, Mrs. Dean Higgins fdg 
five room imusas and Mrs. C. K. Rus
sell fo r six rooms or aaora.

MST OP PRIZE WINNERS.

ter, who will visit his mother, Mrs.
G. B. Lsssiter, and sister Miss Jessie .of distribution systems, the rebuilding
Mae o f Commerce, Texas. The young 
ladies visited the Carlsbad Caverns 
while they were in the West.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black and daugh-
Bill Lightsey of Littlefield, Texas, Iter, Jannell, and Miss Pearl Elliott 

is spending ten days with friends inj^ave returned from a month's visit

S H E R IF F ’S SALE.
The State o f Texas, County o f Taylor: 

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out o f the Honorable District Court of 
Taylor County, on the 1st day of Aug. 
ust, 1931, by Belle Wellborn, Clerk of 
said District Court for the sum of Five 
Thousand Two Hundred and No|100 
(|5,2OU.0O) Dollars and costs o f suit.

Merkel and surrounding communities.
Edwin Wade and Leo Tucker re

turned W’ednesday from a trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns and Roswell, N. M.

John Cox and his daughter. Miss 
Mary Clovis Cox, o f Sweetwater were 
guests Wednesday in the J. T. Dennis 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Badgley and two 
children, Warren and Ina May, of 
Roscoo visited his sister, Mrs. T. T. 
Davis, over Sunday.

Miss Euphia Bertram of Snyder 
and Mrs. Eston Bertram of Sweetwat
er were .Saturday visitors with Air. 
and Airs. W. D. Butler.

in Pomona and Orange, Calif. They 
were accompanied out by Miss Inez 
Robbins, who remained to visit her 
mother. The Merkelites also went to 
Los Angeles and Long Beach and had 
the privilege of seeing the sights of 
Holly’wood and the beautiful homes 
of the movie stars in Beverly Hills. 
Their stay included a visit with Mrs. 
Black’s niece and nephew at Blythe.

Mrs. Dana P. Foster
Claimed by Death

This entire community was deeply
Week-end guests in the Bob A lartin , jrfitved when the .sad news spread 

home were a niece and nephew of Mrs. |at a late hour Saturday night o f the o r. C f o i . ’ c« R q o F
Martin’s, Miss Lona Calvert and Mr. jdeath of .Mrs. Dana F. Foster, age o L a i  S rS e S t

of primary and secondary lines and the 
installation o f new equipment.

A t Clyde, voltage will be increased 
through the construction of a three- 
phase 2,300 volt primary line, a three- 
phase 220 volt secondary line and a 
three-wire 110-220 volt lighting cir
cuit.

The distribution system at Dalhart 
will be extended approximately one- 
half mile to improve service now ren
dered to one hundred customers.

Twelve and one-half blocks of pri
mary, secondary and series street 
lights will be rebuilt in southeast 
Childress, and at O’Brien twenty-eight 
spans of line will be re-located to 
make room for State Highway 51.

Regular construction and mainten
ance crews of the West Texas Utilities 
company are handling the new work, 
which is going forward at the present 
time.

W. D. Calvert o f Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Jones and son. 

John A., of Tatum, \ . AI., are guests 
of .Mrs. Jono.s’ parent.s, Mr. and Mrs.

under a Judgment in favor of The b- N’ - Teaff, and other relatives.
Maccabees, a fraternal insurance as
sociation o f Detroit, .Michigan in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
1158-B and styled The Maccabees, a 
fraternal insurance association i/f 
Detroit Alichigan vs. 
as and John Rhea,

Airs. A. A. Dickinson, who has been

wife o f Sam P. Foster and a resident 
of Alerkei and Taylor county most of 
her life. Her de^ith. although not un
expected, ar she had suffered an at
tack of paralysis août a month ago 
from which she did not recover.

visiting another son at his ranch in ,brought sorrow ti> many hearts and 
Mexico, is now the guest of City Alar- the bereaved father and son lacked not
shal I ‘ 

Airs.
P. Dickinson and family. 

Belle Kimbrough, who uiider-

“7th Heaven”

for friends and consolation in their 
hour o f separation and grief.

Patrick Thom-¡went an o|H-ration at the West Te.xas  ̂ Mr;-. Fo.'ter died at 5* o’clock Satur-
Minnie Rhea,' Baptist sanitarium, Abilene, lust I'ri-;day night and funeral services were

I.ioif. Rhea Thomar, placed in m y'day is reported steadily improving, 
hands for service, I Burl Wheel-1 A fter spending the week-end w ith 
er as sheriff o f Taylor County, Texas, ¡their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Dar-

held Sunday afternoon at the First 
Baptist church, with Rev. J. T. King, 
pastor, officiating. Interment was in

did, on the 1st day o f August, 1931, 
l e ^  on certain Real Estate, situated 
in waylor County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Lot N a  Ten (10) and 
the South Half o f Lot No. Eleven 
(11 ), Block No. 1, O. C. Howell’s Sub- 

■ion o f I..ots Nos. Three (3 ) Four 
Twelve ( 12) Thirteen (13) and 

Fourteen (14), Block No. Five (5 ),

sey were accompanied by Cuida Alaeipose Hill cemetery.

( 4 f  I

Hulf.ey on their return to San Angelo.
Messrs, and Mesdames Kenneth and 

Cyrus Fee, joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
.Ma.son Pee of Sweetwater, enjoyed a 
family reunion and picnic at Snyder 
last week-end.

¡5ince
The hope of every screen actress is 

to get a vehicle that is perfectly suit
ed to her talents. An excellent actress 
may by sheer technique and ability 
play a role that “ isn’t quite the type” 
and make it real and convincing—but 
she cun always do infinitely better if 
the part fits her. '

In the case of Janet Gaynor, how
ever, this hope has been realized—not 
cnce but twice. The first time was 
when she played the memorable 
“ Diane”  of “ 7th Heaven’’—a role that 
might have been written to order for 
her unu.-'ual personality and her wist
ful appeal.

Now the lightning strikes a second 
time in her latest vehicle, “ Daddy

Merkel .Mail silver cup, Mrs. John 
West.

Home owner class:
Front yard— Mrs. Sam Swann, 

first, 310.00 in trade, by Dwyer FTor- 
lal company, Abilene; Mrs. J. T. War- 
|ren, second, |5.00 credit on purchase 
*of awnings by Army Store, Abilene, 
and one quart o f paint or varnish by 
Merkel Lumber company.

Back yard— Mrs. T. G. Bragg, first, 
$5.00 in trade to be selected by do
nor, Granger Floral company, Abi
lene; second, Mrs. W. E. Lowe, smock 

{by Bragg Dry Goods company.
Flower garden— Missie Dye, first; 

$5.00 in trade, Philpott’s, Abilene; 
second, Mrs. J. S. Bickley, $2.60 in 
trade by Clay Lumber company.

Renters:
Front yard— Mrs. H. H. Jenkins, or

namental lawn spray, by Liberty 
Hardware company; no second.

Back yard— Mrs. George Caple, 
$5.00 in trade by J. L. Mashburn, 
Sweetwater florist; no second.

Flower garden—J. M. Ashby, spad
ing fork by West company.

Individual prizes:
Beat bed o f zinnias— Mrs. Herbert 

Patterson, a pair of Society Maid hose 
by J. T. Dennis.

Be-t bed of periwinkles— Methodist 
church, window box by Burton-Lingo 
company.

Be.xt rose bush— Airs. C. A. Rich
ardson, $2.00 in trade by Abilene Nur
sery.

In the classes of home owners, «bow
ing the greatest improvement in yards. 
$2.00 in trade by Abilene Nursery for 
each: Mrs. P. T. Allday for four

Ft. Worth Livestock

Fort Worth, August 13.— Wednas- 
|day’s market was active and 25c high* 
er on fed steers, that class of cattla 
I making up the bulk o f the receipts. 
|Cuw yearlings, bulls snd calves rc- 
imained steady. The estimate waa fo r 
2,300 head of cattle and 1,000 calves.
\ Choice steers o f light weight reach- 
.ed $3 and several loads of heavy cattle 
'went at $6.50 to $7.50. Grassers sold 
¡up to $5.60 and down to $4.30. The
best cows shown in car lots went at 
$3 to $3.26, with a load of cutters go
ing at $1.75. Yearlings were scares, 
bat one load was good enough to bring 
$7.60. Bulls sold as singles op to 
$.3.50. A  few calves made $6 and car
ets of good quality went at $5 to $6.80.

Hogs closed 2&- to 35c lower, al- 
^though some early sales to small Idll- 
,ers were not that much down. Packara 
stopped at $6.90 but others paid op 
!to $7.10. Receipts were close to 400 
'head.
I Sheep and lambs met with a good 
I demand at steady prices. About SJMO 
head arrived. Lambs sold at $6.25 la 
$6.60, 2-year-old wethers notched $8.75 
and the best grown sheep went at 
$2.75.

Cattle Movement.
Two cars of cattle have been ship

ped from Merkel within the curraBt 
week: one carlot by McCoy and Lowa 
last Thursday and another by Boaa 
and Patterson on Wednesday.

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. A . M. Stew

ard, Tye, Sunday, August 9, 1981.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gay, 

Sunday, August 9, 1931.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Weit- 

enhover, Sunday, August 9, 1931.

Men— You can now buy a good 
Overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar
gain Store.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

Pall bearers were Tyre SuKlett, S.
M. Hunter, Chester Hutcheson, Joe 
Garland, B. E. Dalton and Ed Turner.

-Mrs. Foster was born in Tennessee 
and came to Taylor county with her
parents in 1883. Since that time, cov- ¡immortal “ Judy,”  the little orphan girl 

A fter visiting with his parents here, ering a period of 48 j’ears, she had iwhose courage wins her eventual hap- 
.Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cobb and ch ild -jijy^  or near Merkel and her life 'piness, Mi.ss Gaynor again has a part

Long .Legs,”  opening Sunday at 
{Palace theatre, Sweetwater. As

the
the

North Park Addition, The City of .\bi-1 :en left .Monday for Kilgore where ^ad 
lene, Taylor County, Texas, and levied |.Mr. Cobb has employment with a pipe

been

upon as the property of Patrick Thom
as, John Rhea, Minnie Rhea, Lois Rhea 
Thoma.s, and that on the first Tuesday 
in September, 1031, the same being the 
1st day of said month, at the Court 
House door, o f Taylor County, in the 
City of Abilene, Texas, between the

line company.
Air. and .Mrs. T. T. Davis and Alarie 

and Curtis visited their son and bro
ther, .Alton Davis, last Saturday even
ing at Abilene where he is employed 
at a local bakery.

Mrs. Ruth Darsey and Alri. J.
hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by vir- ¡Fletcher Fields returned Monday to 
tue o f said levy and said Order of their home at .McGregor after a visit 
Sale I w ill sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
o f said Patrick Thomas, John Rhea«
Minnie Rhea and Lois Rhea Thomas.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding u id  day o f sale, in the Merkel 
ICail, a newspaper published in Taylor 
County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
August,' 19S1.

Burl Wheeler.
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas.

By E. D. Davis Deputy.

July Third Month in

sey, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Gillam of Here

ford were passing guests o f J. W. 
Shannon and Mr. and Mrs. John Shan
non, Monday. Mrs. Gillam is a niece 
o f J. W. Shannon.

Among those from Merkel aUending 
the meeting o f the Rebekah assembly 
at Abilene last week were Mrs. Aur- 
ra Johnson, Mrs. Minnie Higgins and 
Miss Dots Garoutte.

A. L. Douglas o f Denison is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Frank Sears.

Mrs. J. E. Boaz and Miss W illie 
Evelyn left Thursday to visit friends 
at Petersburg, Texas.

Guests this week in the J. T. King 
home were Tom Payne, Jr., o f Del Rio 

m o i  *. O U  r *  * Howard King o f Mason. Mr. Pay-
l « r o l  t o  O n O W  L v & in  returned home but Howard re-

-  —  (mains for a longer visit with his par-

Chavrolet production In July t o U l - ^  , t, 

ed 66407 car. and trucks, W. S. Knud- Thursday to
■en, president and general manager, 5 . a .
announced this week. This represents |Reagan and family. They visited sev- 
a gain of thirteen percent over the eral days with relatives in Winters 
68JW0 units built in July, 1930. .also.

July is the third cucceseive month | Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Austin of Doug
in 1981 to show a gain over the cor- las, Aria., visited last week in the 
raapoading month last year, and out- home o f Mr. and Mra. L. D. Boyd, 
pn^fnr July brings the total fo r the | Mrs. F. S. Boucheppe o f Clyde was 
first seven months of the year to a week-end guest in fhe L. D. Boyd 
588,462 cars and trucks. home.

TIk' companv ir continuing produc- j Urs. W illie Joe Largent and two 
tioB into August at a seasonable rate, ¡children, Clara Farnces and Billy, 
amjt with no summer shutdown plan- .jeft Monday for Plainview to visit her 
ned, Mr. Knudsen said. Current em- [parents, while Mr. Largent is away 
ployment is around 83,000 men, he with the Largent show cattle at all the 
■tatad. I big fa in .

During the first six months of the Mrs. T. A. Bearden and children, 
yonr Chevrolet continued to hqU lead- Thomas A., Robert Edward, Truman 
erahip among all manufacturers in n * fy  Evelyn, o f Port Worth were 
doBseetk pMsenger car aalee, Mr. guesU of her parenU, Mr. and

florely associated with theithat n.»asures up to her own high 
activities and distress, the blessings ;;tamlards of poignant charm, 
and the sorrows of this section. By | Whi’e Fox studio officials had long 

I her many splendid traits o f character 1 realized the appropriateness of the 
and fine womanhood she acquired a well known Jean Webster play for 
large circle o f friends, whom she was {their star, the peculiar suitability of 
always ready to assist and relieve, to the part was not apparent until Direc- 
cheer and console, as they journeyed 'tor Alfred Santell and Sonya Levien. 
along life ’s way, and these friends {the scenari.st, began work on the pic- 
were her comfort in her last days. She ture.
ihad been a member of the Baptist I Both Miss Levien and Santell were 

with their son and brother, J. T. Dar- ¡pjjyfpjj here for many years, this be- 'astonirhed to find that no alteration of
ing tne only church to which she had ¡any kind in Miss Gaynor’s part in 
belonged. ¡“ Daddy Long Legs,”  was necessary or

Besides her husband, one son, Clyde, even advisable. The part o f “ Judy”
and a grandson, J. C. Footer, she is ^was so ideally suited to her that it was 
survived by five brothers, John Phil- ,utterly out o f the question to change it 
lips. Graham; George Phillips, East-jin any way, other than the unavoid- 
land, and Bob Phillips, Phoenix. Ariz.; able condensation o f a two-hour-and-a. 
and two sisters, Mrs. .Amanda Sporer, ¡quarter play to make an hour-and- 
Eastland, and Mrs. Lulu Powell, Aus- twenty-minute picture, 
tin. A ll except the sister in Austin and | Warner Baxter is co-starred with 
the brother in Phoenix came to attend Miss Gaynor in the film. Una Merkel, 
the funeral. John Arledge, Claude Gillingwater,

Kathlyn Williams, Elizabeth Patter
son, Louise CiMscr Hale, E ffie  Ells- 
ler and other favorites are also in the 
cast.

Newton Yarberry, 24. charged with 
murder shortly after discovery Aug
ust 1 o f the body of Miss Dorothy 
Symons, Sinton choir singer, clad only 
in a bathing suit in a shallow beach 
grave near the Aransas Pass break
water, after she had been missing two 
days, is .held in jaH without bond, 
following a grand jury indictment. _

There are 86 paper and pulp mills 
in the south, with an annual capacity 
o f more than a million and a quarter 
tons of paper and boards.

Men— Yon can now bay a good 
Overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar
gain Store.

Kaudien pointed out.

MaR want ads pay divMende 

a Clans ifled

Mrs. J. N. Tsaff, and sisters, Mes- 
dames Jim Mayfield and Earl Lassiter. 
I Upon retumiag from a visit with his 

Ad hi The Walt Vaughtsr, Mrs. J. V. Arnold, in Brown

Eat at the Nice Clean Cool

W H I T E  H O U S E  
SAND W ICH  SHOP

We Pit Barbecue Ever>- Day 
Now,

We make all kinds of Sandwiches 
including Barbecued Goat 

and Beef.
I solicit yoor patronage on basis 
of Serrko, oimlity and Prices. 

W. W . Woacocraft.

PALACE THEATRE  
SWEETWATER

Week of August ^  _

Sun., Mon.
Janet Gaynor in

’’Daddy Long l.«gs"

Tues., Wed.
Sylvia Sidney

“Confessions of a Co-ed”
A true story taken from a col
lege girl’s diary.

Thors., Fri.
Ksy Frsneis

“Transgression”
A powerful dramatic picture

Saturday 
Warner Oland

Star o f “ Dr. Fu Manchu”  in 
another super thriller.

“DmoM of Jeopardy”

[ilB l M W  SAVES FOR THE NATION^  ^

SPECIALS FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

Bananas 2 d )zen , __ ___ 25c
Flour Bob White, none better, 48 lbs _ . $1.05
Milk White Swan, 6 cans 21c
Sugar 20 lbs. pure cane _ $L00
Cocoa Hershey’.«. 1 pound ____ 28c
Salmon large can ___ __________________ 10c
Peas Newport early June, 2 ca n s_____ ' 25c
Old Dutch Oeaner ->• 15c
Honev• JI aide, new crop, gallon ___ $U0
^Nids •

per p eck --------------------------------- 35c

NOTICE
I will set egrSTs all of Augrust for $ 1 ^  per 

tray. Hatching: 4000 per week. Selling: at 

$5.00 and $7.00 per 100.

K irk ’ s Hatchery
606 Mockingrbird L an e ....Abilene, Texae

5 5 ^
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Rural Community Correspondence
'buck \Vai»on Days 
Are Sjient Again at 
Butman Sons Ranch

TKKNT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Thrt'iihinK' ha?- piMifre.N.M̂ d nin*ly on 
ui'i'uunt of piotty wouthiT. Clyde i.ati- 
mer threshed 1200, Collins liros., 
UUOO bushels, and quite a irood many 
amaller erops.

Chuck wairim days wei-v >i>e:it attain 
durint; the week’» threshmtt on the 
Butman & Son» ranch, Oscar Walker 
o f Blair beinsr “chief cook and bottle 
washer." A.» has been tbe custom dur- 
intc threshing for years, the women 
folks did the coolcinit. I f  anything 
Was carrieil to camp to help out, the 
cook would say, ‘ ‘don't bring anything 
up here, I ’m feetiing these men.”  From 
all »igns and expressions the men were 
a ll fed well on beans, roasting ears, 
thevon and camp-made coffee, etc.

Butman & Sons o|>erated their in
dependent threshing outfit, threshing 
4550 bushel».

DORA DOINGS

Canning is the order of the day, com 
and peas and butterbeans being the 
main product.

Travis Savansey of Fort Sill, Okla., 
is here on a ten day visit with his 
sister, Mrs. J. Crain, and will take 
Miss Daisy Oliver home with him a.» 
a bride.

D. W. Jones left Tuesday for Fort 
Worth and Dallas on bu»ines.s and 
win visit his aunt, Mrs. O. B. Collins, 
while in Fort Worth.

John Miller, a former resident of 
this section, now living in Snyder, 
was ■'baking hands with friends here 
Saturday, and bought a load of wheat 
ti' take home for planting

•Mr. and Mrs. .Mbert KHiott of 
Swi-etwater were visiting here Friday 
and Saturday.

Buell Moore and wife of Valley 
creek spent Monday with O. S. Moore 
and family and helped can corn.

Mr.». N. C. Barton o f thi.» c«mm’j- 
Tiitj, who 15 in the Baptist sanitarium 
at -Abilene, is rlowly improving.

Mrs. C. K. Rh;h* and >on, Oscar, 
made a busims.s trip to Merkel Mon
day,

Mrs. .Alice I.ewi> and children of 
Summers were here a few day.s this 
week visiting her mother, .Mrs. Hank.', 
and other relatives.

NOODLE NEWS

'll u;id Ml Hoscu Winn are home
• :in Dalla> where their little son, 

Kdwin Earle. i> being treated in a 
hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. .A. W. Wood have as 
|lheir guests Mrs. Lena Mays o f Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Claude Kosson and her 
little sun of Robstown and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferguson of Tennessee, 

j Friends o f J. R. Gafford will be glad 
to know he is able to be up some, after 
Ian illness o f two weeks. Relatives who 
jvisited Mr. and Mrs. Gafford over the 
|Week-end were his daughters and their 
¡husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Tude Keltz 
and their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
jMardison and son o f Vernon, his son, 
(George Gafford, w ife and family of 
Alvarado, Mr». Gafford’s brothers, 

iDr. .A. L. Anderson of Brown wood 
'and J. E. .Anderson of Dallas and her 
sister, Mrs. Carl .Atwell, and husband 
of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cau.sseaux of Aus
tin, who are visiting here, were din
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Volley 
'\’es.sel.s Monday evening.

Steve Payne of Memphi.» is the 
iguest of his mother, .Mrs. A. R. Payne.
I Mr. and .Mrs. Hub Kegans and 
children of Stratton, accompanied by 
Mrs. Lester and children o f Tulia, are 
Iguests o f Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver Bright 
and C. R Shannon.
! Mr. and Mr.>. Herman Rogge and 
children of I>ongview were recent 
guest.' of .Mrs. Rogge’s parents. Mr. 
land Mrs. ,S. H. E'tep.
! Mr. ami .Mr>. Smith of Hillsboro 
were week-end guests of Mrs. .Alex 
Williamson. Mrs. Smith will be remem- 
b<>red as Miss (tdes.'a Moore.

Mi'S Oleta Rus'ell of Canyon was 
guest last .'Saturday night of her cous
in. Ml“'. Volley Vessel'.

. ' l i "  Ol.t Smith of Merkel was the 
we«'k-<'nd gue>t of .Mis.s Mauiino 
.‘''mith.

?dr- Pa: Patter''ir and liftk son 
have returned to their home at Gal- 
vc'tor aftei a plea-ant visit i,f a week 
here with her sister, Mrs. Joe Stewart.

.Mrs. Hurtell O’Kelly, who under
went an ofieration at the .Alexamler 
hisspital last Friday, is reported to be 
doing fairly well at this writing.

Mr. >ind Mrs. James Bright had as 
their guests recently Mr. and Mrs. .A. 
P. King and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

'smith o f Winfield.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn had a* 
their guests recently their daughter

land her husband, .Mr. and Mr- Horace 
|Taylor, who were en route to Galves- 
|ton and other |H>ints south for a va- 
Ication.

Mrs. Alln-rt D w iggei' and baby 
daughter o f Roscih* were visting 
friends here last week.

.'Its. Alex Williamson and son, 
Mark, and Mrs. C. T. Beckham are | 

js|>ending the wee-k at Ch'^istoval at-1 
tending the encampment.

Mr». T. B. Sorrels and daughters.

BLAIR ITEMSHome Demonstratioii 
Club at Stith Meets j

The farmer' are bu.sy taking care 
The Home Demonstration club of i(,f ¡»mull grain and maize heading 

Stith met Friday, August 7. in the
regular meeting house. | ,,f ^ahoka atten

ded service at the Baptist church Wed
nesday night, shaking hands with old 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodson of Lueders 
visiied in the home of the former’s

The subject discussed was, “ The 
Conveniences of a 4-H Pantry."

Iced watermelons were served to 
Mesdnmi's Fred Kelso, Ted Woolsey,
Paul Bradley, Bill Dunaning, Curien

.. '■ ■ ■ J ..7 I.’ , ' . . * C .  Varner, Guy Glenn, Hollis •Misses Estelle and L rancell, of to r t r' • i isister, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rankins,
'McCoy, Bill Decker, Algie Daniel,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fat Addison 
and family Tuesday morning. Mr». 
Taylor, a sister of .Mr. Addison, was 
en route from Winters and Valeria to 
other jMiint.s in Texas visiting other 
relatives.

Little Edith Butman o f Butman, 
staying several days with her couj^^ 
Evelyn Latimer.

Worth were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Temus Howell and 
Charley Howell visited in Norman, 
Ark., last week and on their return 
they were accompanied by .Mrs. Susan 
Rowan and her two boys, who will 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Howell.

Garland Frank.-;, one of the teachers 
in the Trent schools, and his mother 
and brother have recently moved here.

Mr. and .Mrs. Martin of Anson were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Curley Ed
wards last Sunday and their daugh
ter, Miss Lorena, who had visited here 
last week, returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Reynolds left 
Saturday for a visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs. I. E. Kelly, of Rwhester.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rc'eves of Black- 
well stopped over Saturday for a 
short while to visit with old friends. 

---------  ■. o --------------

John Shaw, Wesley Mashburn, Barney 
Berry, Misses Nora Keslo, Gladys 
Mashburn and Helen Kelso.

The next club meeting will be Aug
ust 21, with Miss Sue Bonner present.

over the \i-eek-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Meeks and 

family o f Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Meeks and family of Holman 
had a pleasant week’s stay in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Barnes 
and .Mr. and Mrs. John Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton and 

Brother McCowen of Abilene filled children. Jimmie Nell and Reuben, 

the pulpit at the Nubia Methodist 
church Sunday morning.

CANYON NEWS

28 Additions Result 
of Revival at Blah

The eloquent Rev. J. T. King of Mer

kel, assisted by the able pastor, Rev. 
John Walker, o f Abilene during the 

week-end, has just closed a glorious 
revival at the Baptist church at Blair.

Thei'e were 28 additions to the 
church and 6 conversions. The spirit 
of youth was shown in prayer services

of Mr. Horton’s uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. ;by the Juniors. There were 3146 chap-

The BVptisT meeu'ng'’began at the I J. W. Mayfield was the guest of his going to continue the work in the Idng- 
Bon, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mayfield, ,dom of our Saviour, 
of Abilene on an extended trip to ■ o ' ■ —
Oklahoma, leaving Thursday. I ^8*^  covers at Merkel Mail

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Williams of 
Merkel motored out to spend the a f - ! | 
ternoon ('riday in the home of Mr. and

Butman tabernacle Sunday night and 
will continue through this week. Bro
ther John Reynolds o f AKilene is do
ing the preaching.

M. E. Perry accompanied his daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence King to
their'home in Wichita Falls, where
he will spend several day's. Mrs. A. R. Mrs. Hurman Doan.
Toombs accompanied them to Bryson] Mr. and Mrs. W ill Mathews and 
where she is visiting her sister, Mr. daughter, Willie Pearl, dined with Mr.

JUST RECEIVED

White Church News

and Mrs. Riley James Sunday. 9-foot pick sack, extra 8-OZ. duck.
Rev. John Walker and family o fj*** '^  ------- ----------------- . 85c

Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Ock Dulin and ! I'ads. a Jfood one, for
daughter, Therera Kay, and Mr. and q h|v _  ........_50c

Mr. and .Mrs. G. B. Neill accompan- J Shortie Barnes and son of the ! 
ied the latter’s mother, Mrs. S m i t h , ^he home of kinds of 5c. lOc and 15c items

.«'• •«' " « « » e-i*»«- l t . l . h a m b l e t s

VARIETY STORE 
(Next to “ M” System)

and Mrs. John Cozart.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Eaves had as 
|their guest Monday night and Tuesday

--------  his brother and family of Eastland.

Wi certainly need rain here.
Maize heading is the order of the 

day here.
Mr. and Mr.'. Charles W.-st of M er- ¡f'i^co .Sunday, returning .Sunday a f- j friends',

kel visited Mr. and Mr.'. H. .-\n.-on have returned to .Anson
Sunday. Peterson and son. Bob

Several from here attended the re- visiting Mr. and Mrs
vival at Blair last week. o f Dora this week.

Rev. and .Mrs. Williams di.ned w ith '

|Where Miss Farrier has accepted a 
position at that place.

.................... .. factory opened at Sunday with their mother for their
Jlr. and M I.'. E. J. Patteison  ̂ ‘ ('harleston, S. C. will ultimately af- home at Lubbock, after si>ending the

•A new cigar

I Friends will be glad to know C h a r - , . „ p , „ y n u .n t  for 200» per.»o.n.s.
(lit Coats is improving. [ ______________ _
j  Mrs. .A. M. Brown is visiting her •
Iciaughtef'in ThriKkmnrton. 
j Everyone is uige<l to remcnihov | •
|thf meeting at the tabernacle at B ut-j* 
man. conducted by Rev. John Reynolds, t*
I The entire community sympathizes j *
I with the Brown family m the loss of 
their husband, son and brother.

The saxophone was invented ir. 1S42 
by Adolphe Sax.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

TELEPHONE THE 
.MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news o f entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
companv. entertain friends nr 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 2:'.

•  I

summer with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr«̂ . T. H. Spi-nrs.

I Mrs. Monro«- Whisi'nhiint, who has
I
been real «tek for some weeks, is get
ting along moderately well at this 
writing and we hope rhe will be up 
and out with friends verv soon.

tended the funeral o f Ray Brown at | 
White rhureh Friday. j

Rev. John Walker o f Abilene will fill | 
his regular anpointment at the Bap
tist church .Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Taylor and fam
ily of Plainview were the charming

KILLS
F lie s  and  
Nosquitaes
Roadw/, Ani/
M etiiz .B e*en |r

We still haven’t had any rain which j 
is badly needed. Som«? few have begun • 
to head maize.

Mrs. J. O. Justice and Vessie, Wood- 
row and Lucille are visiting relatives 
at Wheeler this week.

Mrs. J. M. Ppurgin a.iil W.jiina | 
Spurgin arf visiting at ti.oom, 'le.-c- 
ar

Mr. and Tdrs. Chester Luca' and 
.Mrs. Eva .Adkins and daughter.' were 
Sunday guest.» in the M. I. i.ucas^ 
home. !

Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Eoff |>ent the ( 
past wt-ek-end with their ua'jghter, 
Mrs. F. E. Harkins, of Colorado.

Mrs. D. I_ Nicholson and children 
of Tahoka are visiting in the W. J. 
Bicknell home.

Mi.ssie Spurgin and Neva Dell Spur
gin are »pending the week with their 
uncle, Ed Spurgin, of Compere.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bicknell and 
children of San Angelo are vi.siting 
relatives and friends here this week. 
'They spent Sunday rn the W. J. Bick- 
nell home, also Mr». T. C. Jenkins of 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cade and child
ren spent the week-end at Ropesville 
w ith Mr. and Mr». Davis Beasley.

W illie Light-sley of Littlefield is 
▼¡siting Troy Sloan.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Bicknell spent 
Monday aitem<x)n with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Spears of Blair.
* Word was received here
the effect that Walter Bryson had died 
at Brownfield, early Monday morning. 
He was reared at Noodle and had 
many friemis here who will regrrt to 
learn of his untimely death. Funeral

• eervice» were held for him at Brown
field Tue*day afternoon.

’  -  CARD OF THANKS.
We take thi» method of thanking 

weervone that helped u» in any way 
t te bear our burden in the »icknea» and 
, ' '  Til dear hu'band and broth
er and for the lovely flowers that 
■Mde hi» la»t retting place »e beauti- 
fel. May God blesa and ka-p j  u ever 

«loae to hia side.
lira . Ray Brown and Son, Deon.
Mrs. A. M. Brow.n and Children.

M —  - Y —  C * «  M W  IM F •  
DaenJI at a Mur. Bfwwa’a Bar- 

Store.

JUST AS G O O D  
AND - CHEAPER"...
HAVE YOU EVER 
FOUND IT TRUE?

T C i ERE is  n o  s u b s t i t u t e  for
d ipcn dahility . Low  price alone is not 
a guarantee o f  economy, because unde
pendable service it expensive at any 
price. In your fuel supply, particularly, 
this fu t  has been definitely proven.

In the early days o f  natural gas service, 
when production and transportation 
facilities were limited, gas was supplied 
at a lower rate than it is today. In those 
times, however, add itional heating 
equipment had to be held in readiness 
in the home because o f  the uncertainty 
o f  this cheaper gas service. During this 
period coal and wood were "stand by"

LONE STAB.

GAS SYSTEM
Lone  S t a r  Servke 
provtdei the Safety 
and  Seemrtty o f  a 
dependable fu e l sup- 
ply-y :'. your gas M l  
ts the l:ast txpesuhe 
Item tn your amnual 
Ih ing  cost.

fu e l supplies in most households. 
Neither the company nor its customers 
were satisfied with this kind o f  fuel 
service. Both realized that fuel satisfiu:- 
tion requires depm dahU  gas service at 
a reasonable rate.

Accepting the fact that the majority 
o f  people demand perfection-depend- 
abifity-safety-Lone Star Service during 
the past quarter century has been built 
to this standard. As evidence o f  their 
approval o f  this policy, most households 
have come to rely so le ly  upon L o n e  

St a r  G as Se r v ic e -//&̂  low est p r iced  

dependable fu e l service obtainable.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
Supplying Ga* Whol—olu to

Community Natural G as Com pany
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Largest Underpass

In Texas Dedicated
Amarillo, August 13.— The largest 

underpass in Texas and the southwest 
was dedicated here the past week in 
the presence of 10,000 people. It ex
tends under the Rock Island and the 
Burlington railroad systems, unites 
tsM main parts of the city and car- 

traffic of five federal and eight 
highways.

.le dedication was by Mayor Ernest 
Thompson. Wilbur Hawlr, president 

<A the Tri-State Fair association ret- 
p^tded on behalf of the people. The 
Ruck Island railroad was represented 
by Hal S. Ray of Chicago and the 
Burlington by General John A. Hulen, 
L. M. Hogsett and F. D. Daggett of 
Fort Worth.

The starting of work was hastened 
in February for unemployment relief. 
It has given 9,600 days’ work to un
skilled labor, and 3,000 to skilled lab
or, making a payroll of $75,000. 
Minimum wages were 50 cents an 
bour, with prevailing union wages to 
craftsmen.

Construction is of steel and con
crete, which consumed 300 carloads. 
The underpa.s# is 770 feet long. The 
building permit was for a quarter of 
a million dollars. The structure is 
architecturally ornamented and light
ed. It is crossed by four vehicle bridges 
in addition to the two trunkline rail
roads. ,

I

Folding Bed Traps
Couple, One Dies

Denver, Aug. 13.— Warren E. Mc
Lean, 61, Denver barber, wa.<: killed 
and his wife, Sarah, 56, narrowly es
caped death when an old-fashioned 
folding bed trapped them as they lay 
listening to a radio program Friday 
night.

Mrs. McLean was rescued by police

PROFESSIONAL
P A U U N E  JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 
Merkel, Texas

L £ N  SUBLETT
Water WeU DrUler, afl 

guaranteed first daas
Merkel, Texas

Phene 164w P. O. Boi tS4

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK A N D  CAM P
Attemeys-at-Law

Civil Practice in all Conrta. Spaeia) 
attention to I -nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712'Minu Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentiatry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

BATTERI
13-Pfaite now from $4.00 exdha»-

ffc up. .'i'á
BUY AT HOME

S. M. H UNTER r

Phone 25 Comer G anct
■y, , "■’a

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Serriea 
especially featured

Wrecker Service Day or Night

At Comer Garage -Phone 2S

 ̂ Dr. W . T. Sadler
I Announces the opening of his office 

in connection with

Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey. 
Farmers State Bank Bklig., 

Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene; Resideoce, 169, Merkel

SWEETWATER MARBLE  
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE  

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas

Phone 274W.

after her screams had attracted neigh

bors. Police said she escaped death 

only because the body of her husband, 
who was a large man, kept the full

weight of the bed off her.
McLean’s head was caught between 

the top and bottom sections of the bed. 
Authorities said he died of a fractur
ed skull.

There are 215 distinct religious 
bodies hn the United States.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

THE PATH TO THE DOOR OF THE 
BETTER MOUSE-TRAP BUILOER 
WILL GROW A CROP OF WEEDS,
IF THE NECESSITY OF ADVER
TISING IS IGNORED.

Queen Mary of England herself recently told a char
ity organization in which she was interested, “Advertise! 
It pays to advertise.” Indeed times have changed. When 
Queen Mary must talk of advertising, what must thie poor 
mouse-trap builder do.'' iNo longer will the world make 
a beaten path to his door, however wonderful his mouse
trap. Because his competitors are out telling the world 
about their products in advertising. The world is listen
ing. And buying!

There’s the situation, sad as it may be to some. The 
most direct, effective, time-tested, economical way of 
reaching the public is through the medium of the news
paper. Therefore, if ou are tyrying to sell what the public 
needs and wants, be it a better mouse-trap or a better 
pound o f cheese—

YO U C A N  SELL IT IF YOU TELL IT— IN

The Merkel Mail
“The Hotne Town Newspaper”

Phone 61

THE
GREATEST 

VALUE 
EVER BUILT 

INTO A
F o r d  C ^R

The Seemtífmi 
Ford Tudor Sedo»

$

iíV

’490
(F . O. B. Detroit, plmt fre igh t «ml drUvory,
Bmtnper» umd rpmrr tire  rx ttu  ot lotr cort.)

WHEN yon bay a Ford rar today, yoa bny what ia 
unque«tionah!y the greatest value in the history 

o f the Ford Motor Company. Never before aas so 
much beauty, comfort, safety and performance been 
offered at such a low price.

The low price o f the Ford is something to think 
about because it means an in:mcdiate saving of many 
dollars — always an imp<*rtar-t considcraticn. But far 
more significant than price alone is whal you get far 
that price. When high qurility io cnmbLnni with Ic’V 
price, you may justly take pride in kaviag feund a 
most satisfactorj’ purchase.

Sec the Ford — ride in it — leera something about 
the value that is built into every part. Tlie more you'’' -̂ 
know about it, the more certain yen will be thet it ia 
the rar for yon. l^ s  iiterally true that when yt;i **g«t 
the facts you will get a Ford.^ ,

■■ ■' A-

NERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

J'' ■' vi
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Show Increase 1930
Funeral Services for Sales
Raymond Brown Held | Pall bearer» were E. J. Patter»on,

"Milite Church Friday ymond Demere, J. E. Morri», Roy
___  I Hunter, John Conner and Leon

|Tot'mbs.
FuTieral »ervice> were held at W hite

Church Friday niorniinf, August 7, for 

Ray Brown, conducted by Ri v. Mar
vin Williams, Methodist pastor at

By a Neighbor, Mrs. A. P. Barnes.

NOTICE.
1 have jut finished re-painting, re- 

White Church, assisted by Rev. John papering and renovating my office and 
E. Walker, Bapti.st pastor at Blair, jw'ish to advise the public that my reg- 

Raymond O. Brown wa.s born Pec. office hours are now effective
30, IbO:;, and departed this life in the ¡permanently, 
early morning of August 6 at a Wich-| \V. M. Gambill, Dentist.
ita Fall» sanitarium. He was married ' ___________ ,
Sept, a, 1911, to Mi»s Ruth Pannell! .Men— You can ROW buy a ffood

1929 inclusive was 110 per rent great
er than it» average in the preceding 
five years. In the same period, the in
dustry as a whole showed a gain of

On-Wise”  is the term applied to 193« * « !« »
the average motorist of Merkel by M. “ ""1 Ifeater than the
B. Moore, local distributor of Sinclair ^^^0-24 a%-erage, whereas the country’s 
gasolines and lubricating oils. I “ * - ’ lubricants in 1930

•Automobile owners are beginning 31 P®r cent gi eater than the
average for those same years.

“ This is the Sinclair record for the 
country as a whole. Since the intro
duction of Sinclair products in Mer
kel, our .-ales of gasoline, lubricating 
oils and specialties Jiave materially 
increase«!.'*

to appreciate good oils,’ ’ he asserts 
“ Otherwise it would be difficult to
explain the steady gain in sales by 
Sinclair and othtjr high-grade manu
facturers.

“ Last year, when the industry as a 
whole showed a drop of 8 1-2 per cent 
in total demand for lubricants, the 
Sinclair Refining company’s lubrica-

and to this union one son was born. Overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar- ¡ting oil sales actually increased 16 per 
Deon, age 7 years. He was converted Rain Store. That is an accomplishment which
July 6 at his home, but he never con
nected him.self with a church as he 
lost his health soon after his conver-

I Two Austrain inventors have per- 
ifected a sugar-cane harvester which

„  „  , they deefisre will do the work of 250
Sion. But we all know he was prepar-
ed to go, as he made such a bright
profession and in the few remaining
days that he had made it known to all
who came in contact with him. But it
was God’s will that he be taken home.
He w-a.*̂  a g(>od, kind neighbor and
friend, always reatly to help everyone, j

B«?sides his wife and son, he is sur-1 
vived by his mother, Mrs. .A. M. j 
Brown, three brothers and five sisters, j 
his father having preceded him t o , 
the grave ten years. His brothers are 
F. M. and Willard of Sweetwater and 
E. H. Brown of B lair; his sisters, Mrs. i 
W. C. Berry, Mrs. J. C. Riggan and 
Mrs. G. S. Phillips, all o f Merkel, ^
Route 5, and Mrs. C. G. Petit and ,
Mr*. P. A. Posey o f Throckmorton; | 
a host of nieces and nephews also sur- j 
vive.

Dear friends, do not weep for R.vy, 
for he is much better o f f  than w-e. He 
has made the race successfully and 
we have ours yet to make. But you 
must just be prepared to meet him in 
heaven. You cannot bring him back to ] 
earth, but you certain.v can go to j 
him. We would n t̂ call him back, if I 
he could never be any better.

The large gathering of friends and 
loved line« at the services wa« a trib
ute to his life. Flowor girls were Lena 
Lee Demere. Lorean Weston, Mane

few companies, if any, could match.
“ Looking back over a period of 

years, the record is even more impres
sive. Sinclair’s average sale o f lubri
cants in the five years from 1925 to

Be«‘ause of the United States’ quota 
restrictions and the closing down on 
agricultural workers to Canada, liners 
have been carrying comparatively few 
pas.-engers from Europe to this coun
try.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Car Owners Bought fcV

A N N O r  N C 1 N G
THE OI‘EMN<¡ OF

PALACE THEATRE
(Former Merkel Theatre)

FR ID AY-SATIR D AY
A l'C rS T  11-1.V 

SHOWINt;

During April, May and 
than in  any like pcric^ in

T h e r e  »r<- reasons
fo r  th is— Firestone is 

building! the Greatest 
l * r P  Values in history,
„-p.th the n*sult that Fire- 
¡,««one factories are oper
ating 2 I hours u (lay, 6 
(lays a week, to meet pub
lic preference.

This is iht year every- 
ho(l\ is scrutitiirin^ his 
purchase's. Tliis is partic
ularly true in tire btzying because o f the 
many ronfusiug and misleading state
ments made about tires.

^T o  give ear owners the faets. Fire
stone published remiparisons showing 
quality, construction and prices. Then 
the public came in —  made their own 
com parisons with cross-sections cut 
from Firestone tires— and from special 
brand mail order tires and others.

M'hen they saw the facts, they bought 

more Firestone tires during .\pril. May 

and June than in any like period in 

Firestone history.

Drive in today and let us shov.- yon 

these Firestone Extra Values and have 

your car equipped for Safe, Trouble- 
Free Summer Motoring. ITe can save 
vou money and serve you better.

C O M P A R E  P R I C E S
‘f t r e s l o N *

E A R E D  T O GO
With

REED HOWES

.Also (iood Comedy

“iiloria’s Wedding Day

M I OI.DFILLD T APE

I

Picture Cued With (iood .Music

AD.MISSION
10c-20c

NEW PRICES NOW IN 
EFFECT

H AIR  CUTS 
25c

SHAVES
15c

JOHNSON & BELL
Front Street

■AKCOrCAR

Ffwtl \
CbrtroWi j 
Chevrolet..
Ford ____
F o r d ___1
Chevrolet  ̂
Rhippet ; 
Ervkine 
PWmoath / 
Chandler 
brSoU* _
Hodge __
Durant
Graham-P.
P on tla r_
R oimwv r l l  
R iliva-KG 
Easts 
Nash 
Marqnette 
OMs bile
B n i r k _____
A n b u m
Jordan___
Rro______

r . )

1
TlRC
BI2C

Otf
Caan Prtaa 

tace

<̂ S»aclal 
Srsae 

Mall Or- 
é t t Tira

Oer
Caaà Prie# 
Par Pair

4.40-21 8 4 .9 8 $4.98 9 9 .8 0
4.50-2C s .e o 5.60 1 0 .9 0
4.5D2I 3 .8 9 5.69 1 1 .1 0

4.75-19 8 .8 3 6.65 1 2 .9 0

4.75-20 8 .7 3 6.75 1 3 .1 0

5.00-19 8 .9 8 6.98 1 3 .8 0

5.00-20 7 .1 8 7.10 1 3 .80

5-25-18 7 .9 # 7.90 1 3 .3 0
5-25-21 8 .3 7 8.57 1 8 .7 0

5.50-18 8 .7 3 8.75 1 7 .0 0

nAKEOFCAR

Gardner.
Marmon
Oakland
Peerless
btnd’b'k'r
Cbrvsier.
Viking
Franklin
Hudson
Hnp'bile
La.8alle ..
Packard
Pleren-A.
S ta tu ____
CadiUae
Linrola

TIRE
SIZE

5.50-19

6.00-18

6.00- 19

6.00- 20

6.00-21
6.5C-20

7.00-20

T R L 'C 'K

Oof
Caafe Priai

Coali
ŜeaalaJ
Urwi8 

Mail Or- 
8ar Tira

Ovr
Caali Priât 
Par Pair

1

8 8 .9 0 $8.90 <17*30  '

1 1 .2 0 11.20 »1 .7 0 *
1

1 1 .4 0 11.40 2 2 .1 0 .

1 1 .3 0 ii.stu . 2 2 .3 0

1 1 .8 3
1 3 .1 8

11.65
13.10

2 2 .8 0  
23 .401

1 3 .3 3 15.85 2 9 .8 0

wzs

30x3 il.D.....
32x6 II.D. ... 
36x6 II.D. 
6.00-20 H.D.

Oar 
OaUiPr 

Eiak

S 9 .7 S
3 2 .9 S
1 S .3 S

id B r s  T IR E .N
^ütsCT
■sH Or- 
a«r Tin

117.95
29.75
32.95
15.35

,  Owr
Oats Mm 
PwPsir

S 7 .9 0
* 3 .7 «
2 9 .8 0

~kA "Sperial Grand“ lire ia ntadc 
Ly a manefartnrer for distriln 
utors .urh at mail nrdrr lioav«, 
r.il roinpanir, and olher«. an
der a nanir ihat do«'« not idea- 
tlfy the lirr mannfarturrr Io ihc 
1 ‘ub l ir .  utual ly Lrraute ke 
tiriild« b's ‘'l>r!i| rralit»*’ lire* 
tiiidrr hi. o-..Tt namr. Firrslcar 
pciv bis name on erery Üra he 
makoG

C O M P A R E
CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY

YOU M IL L  FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Thincr and Plumber 

PkoRca
IM  SlMp «0

Satiafaetion Guaranteed

Z*auuie Gumrmntea'^
Every lire mannfarlnrrd by 
FIrra lone  bears the name 
- F I R E S T O N E ”  and earrias 
I irt-lone's unlimited gnara»- 
lec and onrs. Yon arc donbly 
proircicd.

T i r e a t o a a

C ì v e c T o t i

4 - S O - S 1  T i m I * .« • * 1 9  H .  D .  T i m  :

T l r e c f a a «

T y p .

* A  Sp9- 
r t . IB r .a g  

Mall
Order
T Ir .

f l r e B t e a «
OM StU

Ttp%

•bASpr- 1 
c i. IB r .a d  

Mail 
Order 
T Ir .

M e r s  n i i b i r  r  
Val., CoMr Inrliafl 1 7 2 1 8 1 2 9 8 2 8 7  '

' M o ra  W e ig h t ,  
Pcrad* . . . . 1 8 . 9 9 1 3 . 7 3 2 8 . 3 3 2 8 . 8 0  !

H * r a  t T i d t h ,  
larSM  . . . . 4 . 7 3 4 . 7 4 3 . 9 8 3 . 8 4  1

. l o r a  n d c k n e a a .
. 8 2 7 . 3 7 8 • 8 4 0 • 8 2 1

. Y e n
M I«  H  7rmd . . 8 f •

C a « M  W rUm . . 8 3 . 8 9 8 3 . 8 ' :  ; 8 1 1 . 4 0

W E S T  C O M P A N Y
Merkel’s (Complete Auto Supply Store

t h e  r e d  & WHIX^E

S A V E
ON FRESH FRUITS AND CANNING SUP

PLIES. YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE 
-AT RED AND WHITE STORES.

IT’S THE EVERYDAY LOW 
PRICES THAT COUNT.

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AUGUST 14 AND 15

A  new Concords
I l l l A l  k W  5 Ib. basket .. ........ 2 5 c

O R A N G E S  j u i c y e a c h  1 c

D H i l R I I R O  n i c e

D H I l l l l l H O  y e l l o w  C | b

L E L l V I U r i d  'i » « '................ 1 9 c

T O M A T O E S  f r e s h ,  p i n k ,  p e r  i b .  5 c

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s  ™ .................. Ü C

f a W i i g i -  f ô

■ mm Maxwell House 2 Ibs. .........92c

U  U 1 1 C  C  .... .......31c,

■ m a  1* A  Foetales, handpacked
1 U m A  1 U t w  No.2can--------------- 7 n

P L U M S :  4 4 c

Post cerval set

Whole ¿dli

NEW RED &  WHITE
California Fruits

Special Introductory Prices

p e a r s :: ; 23e
p e a c h e s :“  19c

lb ....................  -21c I lb ........  fti-

I'revh i f l

b b u 5 '  idO

Lynch Meat lb, 20c
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTI

TIES AT ABOVE PRICES

, -n
. -f? 
• ”'«(8


